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Coal Cargo Of Eight Italian Vessels
SeizedBy

LONDON, Mar W) Britain
today orderedthe cargoes of eight
Italian shlpsH-declar- ed to be coal
from Germany held aa prizes In
her tightening campaign to hat nil
sea-bor- exports.from Germany,

Nine1-- Italian ships had been
herded Into I So contrabandcontrol
itatlon at the Downs, but the
ninth hlp;'tho Loaaso, was re
leased by' y exports com
mittee,

It that shesailed
from.Rotterdam,where the Italian
coal flotilla loaded, on March 1,

before the. order to halt German
coal shipmentsto Italy was Issued.

Two of the Italian ships were
herded into the Downs station to
day.

The ministry of economic war
fare said allnine- were flying the
Italian ensign and all were "as

40Welfare
WorkersIn
ParleyHere

Forty-welfar- e workers'from a
area in. the Big Spring dis-

trict heard,a discussion of their
problems at a regular staff con-

ference In the Settles hotel here
Wednesday.

On hand- for the meeting were
threestate welfare and WFA of-

ficials In addition to severaldis-

trict authorities. Marjorle Whlt-ekc- r,

Big Spring district super--'
visor, was in charge of the
parley.
Among those from Austin were

Roe L. Montgomery, state director
of commodities distribution; Mrs.
Mary Rheubotham, state director
of WPA service and professional
projects; and Price Cross, state
field supervisor for the school
luncheon program.

From the 8an Angelo WPA
area office canto Mrs. 'Mary W.
Barry, district supervisorof pro- -
ic&slonal and service projects;
Victor Ozlowas, district com-
modities supervisor; Elizabeth F.
Marsh and Gladys Godwin, field

jdljic,usBigiiiJtt7Chlld welfare
'problems'--' waif postponed until a
later date due to absence of Mil-
dred Hosklns, Lubbock, district
child welfare worker. Welfare de-

partment staff members and those
In charge of commodities distribu-
tion and sewing room projects in
the district from Howard, Martin.

, Midland, Ector, Glasscock, An-
drews, Mitchell, Sterling, Nolan
and Coke counties participated in
the conference.

DEATH SENTENCES
FOR TWO FRENCH
RADIO TRAITORS'

PARIS, Mar. 6.UP A French
military tribunal today handed
down death sentencesfor Paul
Ferdonnerand Andre Obrecht, the
Stuttcart "radio traitors." Tried In
absentia, they were convicted of
treason.

Ferdonner and Obrecht, both
Frenchmen,were accused on Feb.
13 of treasonable broadcasting
nightly from f Stuttgart, SO miles
across the border in Germany. The
theme of the broadcast is: "The
British wll provide the machines
and tho French will prqvlde the
bi casts."

Tlio two had been orderedto sur-
render themselves within 20 days,
failing which they would be tried
in absentia.

MauryWould
BanPoll Tax

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6 UP)
Maury Maverick, mayor of San An
tonio, Texas, asserted today that
abolition of the poll tax would per-
mit millions of sharecroppersand
urban laborer in southern states
to overcome Corrupt voting.

Maverick, a former congress-
man, appeared before a hoiue
Judiciary subcommittee In behalf
of legislation forbidding election
officials from requiring evidence
of poH tax paymentsas a pre-
requisite for' voting.
It is a practice in some poll tax

states, he said, to vote fictitious
persons by having real persons
present poll tax receipts for the

ones,
, He said this had been accom

plished by political machinesteam
ing up with tax collectors and that
negroes sometimes were used to
cast the "phantom" ballots.

Chairman Walter (D-P-a) of
the subcommittee inquired bow
aboMteaof the poll tax would do
away with the "phantom voters."

"There are ralHIoas of share-
croppers aad urban workers,"'
Mavericic replied, "who are not
MtmwlMl bui tufct ni vM- -

ftVj. - , jrheyjt evereeaae ttol corrupted

The mayor noted that therewere
eight southern state which U11

require poll taxes Alabama, Ark-Ma-s,

South Carolina. Mississippi,
Georgia, Tennessee,Texa and Vlr--

Britain As Prize Of War
sumed to bo carrying coal."

Today's additions to. the grow-
ing list wcro tho Liana and Rapldo,
both rated as colliers. Tho other
seven are tho Orntn, Fclce, Catcr-In-a,

Abscrtla, Ernesto, Numldla
and Loasso.

The British blockade patrols
worked In apparent disregard of
Italy's bitter week-en- d protest
which asserted theblockade was
endangeringeconomic and political
relations of Britain and Germany's
axis partner.

Meanwhile the foreign office
was drafting a formal reply to the
Romo protest

A spokesman for the ministry of
economic warfare said the block-
ade exemption-- committee had al-

lowed 18 countries. Including the
United States, to Import some
goods from Germany, but that in
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BUILDINGS SPLIT, STREETSCRACK TOWN SETTLES Slowly widening cracks split tho
walls of business (left) In Shenandoah, where the town's most heavily poiu-Inte- d

section as much as20 due to mine cave-In- s. At a group looks at one of the
in the ntrcct, by the settling. at tho left. In has
was occupied by an supply store was on a main business street.

Clinic Is Put
At New Site AUW

v
Work will be resumed on pre-

liminaries to the opening of Big
Spring'sVenereal Disease
clinic, It was announced Wednes-
day, as decision was made to lo-

cate the clinic at a new site.
City Manager E. V. Spence

location would be at the
building housing the wanderers'

at First and Goliad streets.
Extensive remodeling be
necessary, the work is to be
started immediately.. Prospects

that clinical service might
be startedearly next

city-own- building be
large enough to accommodate the
service, Spence at the

time a portion of It will con-
tinue in use to house transientsat
night. is opened to
transients only during the winter
months.

Previous plans had been to lo-

cate the cllnlo on Runnels street,
In the 400 block. There was some
objection, hence the change in
location. A joint

budget has been approved to
operatethe clinic until July L

WELLES TO MEET
POLISH LEADERS

PARIS, Mar. 6 Tho French
government announced today that
United Undersecretary of
State SumnerWelles would
with the chief of the Polish gov
ernmentIn exile when he comes to,

Paris week on his fact-findin- g

mission for PresidentRoosevelt.
Welles be received by both

PresidentLcbrun and by Premier
Daladier tomorrow, immediately
after arrival from Switzerland.

A communique said hewould re-

main In Friday Satur-
day, with other French lead-
ers and also consult Polish leaders.

Weather
' WEST TEXAS Cloudy In north

portion, drizzle in Panhandle,fair
in south portion tonight; Thurs-
day clearingin north, fair In
portion somewhat coluer to-

night; in southeast portion
Thursday,

EAS'i' TEXAS Partly cloudy,
on the lower coast, cooler

in northwest portion tonight:
Thursday partly ' cloudy, cooler in
the Interior.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
pjn. ajn.

X ...a..........a-.,- i0 47
S .,..,.,,,.......,,,63 48
8 ...,,,.,.,.,....64 4S
4 ......." 07 48
S 67 49
6 ., ,67 44
7 es 65 44
8 W 44
9 , 6J 46

1... ...,..--. M
U , M tt

,,.. ..,..,.., 47 67
Stwcet taimy 6:M p. m.; surle

Thiirsfsy 7.M a, m.

each case tho nation also asked
for approvnl for Import of other
German goods but was refused.

permitted Included beer,
needles and barbed wire.

Tho ministry of economic war-
fare also announced that nine
United States ships had been ex-

amined in contraband control
bases between Feb, 21 March
2. No American or Italian vessels
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ports yesterday.

ROME, Mar. 6 UP) Extra police
were stationed near the. .British
embassy today as a precaution
against possible Italian demonstra-
tions against Britain's seizure of
German coal cargoes aboard Ital
Ian ships.

The demonstrations, however,
failed to take place following upon

Opposition
fAifcj2ft?wii$-,'.ifc'Jt"rt-4- .j .A

WASHINGTON, Mar. a V
TJho census controversy swept
from cupltol hill to tho Whlto
House und back again today, with
PresidentKooscvclt describing ef-

forts to strike out personal in-
come questions as' "political" and
Senntor Tobey .J terming
that statempaVft smoke screen."

Discussing Tobcy's resolution
to eliminate the queries before
the nationwide census begins
April 1, the chief executive told
reporterslate yesterday: -
."Tho whole thing is a political

move. Everybody accredited to
congressknows that is the Sole
motive."

IndictmentOn
Arms Shipment

HOUSTON, Mar. 6. UP) The
Remington Arms company was In-

dicted by a federal grandjury today
for alleged violation of the neutral
ity act in the shipment of 27,600
rounds of ammunition to Mexico.

'Indicted with the company
were two Mexican citizens now
Jailed at jLaredo, Texas Lieuten-
ant Colonel De Valle Arlspe and
G'regorlo Prieto, a retired army
major who said he was In the
employ of the. National Revolu-
tionary party of of Mexico.
Arlspe,

chief of staff for General Rodrtgo
Quevedo, was a candidatefor rep-
resentativeto the Mexican national
congress on the National Revolu
tionary party ticket, he told United
Statesgovernmentinvestigators.

George John, assistant to the U.
S. district attorney, said the gov
ernmentalleged "conspiracy to vio
late, and violation of, the neutral
ity act of 1039 by unlawfully ex-
porting, and attempting to export.
ammunition to Mexico obtaining a
permit from the secretaryof state."

The arms, he said,
wero 17,300 rounds of Remington
.32 caliber ammunition and 0,750
rounds' of Remingtonpolice Ser-
vice ammunition.
Federal Judge James V. Allred

fixed bond for the company at $10,--
000.

Arlspe and Prieto are Jailed in
lieu of $1,500 bond. They filed a
writ of habeas, corpus at Laredo
Feb. 23, seeking release on the
claim that the neutrality act could
not be applied to them, but Judge,
Allred denied the petition at .that
time.

GETS FOUR TERMS

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 6 UP)
Four five-ye-ar prison terms, to run
concurrently, were assessed by
JudgeW. W, McCrory of criminal
district court today againstKdgar
Howerton, 40, of Austin, who plead
ed guilty to fpur tnirglary iafloti
meats,

rumors that students were plan-
ning to organize them.

ap-
peared,

exported

Seizure Of the cargoes by block-
adcra tends to bring relations be-
tween Homo and London to 'a
crisis, authoritative Italians de
clared.

Italy's Industrial life hangsupon
imports of coal.
. Studying reports that British
warshipswero escortingship after
ship Into contrabandcontrol in ap-

plication of the allies' two-wa- y

blockado to cover Italian fuel Im-
ports from Germany, authoritative
quarters declared:

"It has complicated and made
tho Italian-Britis- h dispute more
acute."

However, they jcarcfully re-
frained from making "premature
conclusions from the "deplorable
stato of affairs."

To CensusIs
- itx"""-,- ,

? --

Tobey promptly replied that "as
u purveyor and producer of po-
litics, the president Is a past
master, tint In his statementho
createsa stnoko screen to cover
It up." Then ho added:

"Angered and Incensed, tho
American people cry out, 'Hold!
Enoughl' "

The argument even Included a
Jesting"comment from the presi-
dent that tho census taker might
be the. first to learn his third
term plans.

Mr. Roosevelt however, Jovially
turned aside direct press confer-
ence questions abouthis political
intentions.

' .K.
N MIT Smi4aA7Ar

OnRumania
BUCHAREST, Mar. 6 T

Britain has demanded full equal-
ity with Germany in sharing
Rumanianexports, Including oil,

a high authority asserted today.
The British demand, which Is

sold to have sent Rumanian Min
ister Viorel Tilea hurrying back
here from London, is believed in
diplomatic quarters to have been
prompted by the allies' resolve to
cut deeply Into nazl sources of
supply In this country.

These quarters see Rumania
being pushedcloser to an Inevit-
able choice between Oermany
and theallies, as experts say it
would be Impossible for Rumania
to furnish the nazls 1,000,000tons
of oil contracted forin 1D10 and
an equal quantity to Britain.
German pressurefor more Ru

manian goods was also said to be
Increasing, with a demand that
Rumaniaship her entire1910 wool
crop to Germany, Rumanian ac
ceptanceof this demand would
wreck the native yarn Industry.

11 PleadInnocentTo
ConspiracyCharges

MADISON, Wis., Mar. 6. UP)

Three former officers and eight
former employes of the defunct B,
E. Buckman Investment company
pleaded innocenttoday before Fed
eral Judge F. Ryan Duffy to
charge of 'Conspiracy, mall fraud
and violation of the securities ex
change act and were held for (rial
here May 6.

Tbe 11 men, one of whom was
a Texan, were Indicted by a fed
eral grand Jury August lt- - Judge
Duffy granted a defense motion
requiring the government to make
the chargesin the indictmentmore
peciflo and ordered a hearing

April 8 on a bill of particular.
Th court continued bond of

S2.&M potUi by each et the
feasant whan they appeared I

fore .court coeamliaer.

SeekTo iron

TT
Allied Officials In
U.S. To Do Something
About Protests

Washington; Mar. 6
(AP) Great Britain and'
Franco began special efforts
today to iron out difficulties
with the United States aris-
ing from allied attempts to
blockade Germany.

To Confer With Hull
Frank Ashton-Owatkl- an ad-

viser to the British ministry of eco-

nomic warfare, and Charles Rlst,
formerly deputy governor of the
Bank of France,were here to con-

fer .with SecretaryHull and other
stats departmentofficials

The problems that confront them
are embraced within the seriesof
American .notes sent to Britain in
December and January, They
Involve:

L. Taking American ship Into
contrabandcontrol ports wlth.n
the Europeancombat area,

t. Censorship of American
malls.

3. Undue delays in examining
American ships nt Gibraltar.

4. Blocking German exports to
the United States.
The matter of taking American

ships Into tho combat zone forbid-
den by the neutrulity act appar-
ently is on the road to settlement
without any actual agreementThe
British took one United Statesship
into the combat area, but Amer-
ican reaction was unfavorableand
they have not repeatedthe sten.
The disagreementover censorship
6f Americanmalls has boen partly
solved through the refusal of the
American postofflce departmentto
accept parcel post and certain
kinds of checks, money orders,
cash, etc.. In the transatlantic air
mail.

The delay to American shipsat
Gibraltar has been decreased by
the British, but United States
officials think there Is room for
further Improvement.
On tho question of blocking Qer

man exports to the United States,
Britain has agreedto make some
exemptions In the caso of Amer--
lean purchaserswho had paid for
Rermnn... Kf t .'owvu mw.u.u wail. A.

The British and French experts
ar;Oxpected.tO'dicussTnilld:itt'na
fotMrUonmtfJHh,oimfm6iAMV!.;fc
FlaetuitToSffiaHyTTQfnaln
Is "f reported' concerned over In
creased American shlbmnnta in
such neutrals, fearing that a por
tion oi uie gooas is going through
to Germany.

MEASURE ADOPTED
TO SPEED UP U. S.
PLANE PURCHASE

WASHINGTON. Mar. 6 UP)

f residentRoosevelt signed today a
measuro aesigneato speed un pur
chases,of airplanesfor nationalde
fense during the next fiscal year.

ine act permits the war and
navy departments.".to award con
tract for fighting planesand their
equipment to the three "lowest
responsible bidders" when that is
necessary "In the interest of na-
tional defense."

The legislation has the effect of
modifying until Juno 30, 1941, the
system of awarding contracts to
the lowest bidder.

NETHERLANDS SUB
SINKS AFTER CRASH

AMSTERDAM, Mar. 6. UP) The
Netherlands submarine O--ll was
sunk In a collision with a tugboat
in the Nleuw Dlep today, but a
darln rescue helned save all ex-
cept three of th crew of about
30.

The submarinewas cruising on
ths surfaceat the Denhclder naval
harborpreparing to go to seawhen
rammed amldsblp by the tug Am
sterdam.

About 10 men on deck sprang
clear and swam to the seawall

Ten minutes later, a crowd gath
ered On the wall, saw bubbles. Then
the periscope appearedmomentar
ily. After another 10 minutes, part
of the stern emerged.

Two naval officers in a nearby
rescue boat leaped aboardthe stern
and managed to pry open a hatch
and help the imprisoned crew to
safety.

BERLIN, Mar. 0. 6. Ull Twen-
ty British soldiers were killed and
16 taken prisoners on the western
front yesterday morning when
German shock troops stormed a
British dugdut In tha Moselle
sector, the German official news
agency, DNB, reported today.

Tho perman high command's
dally communique told only, of
the capture of the 16 prisoner.
Elucidating, DNB told other de-

tails of the clash,
A hectlo exchange ofhandgre-

nade und artillery fire preceded
the dugoutstorming, according to
DNB, and the KngUsh left W dead
a the scene, whHe the German

lest 'ly one saw.
The GersMM shock treept' sur-

prise attaek was saM te have

Latest Thrusts At

ACTBESS DIES. CANNES,
France, Mar. 0. P Maxlno El-

liott, (above) 07, famous Amer-
ican actress who achieved suc-
cess both In Europe and the
United States,died last night at
her chateaunt Juan Lea Fins.

A famous beauty In the early
part of the. century, Miss Elliott
mado her last stago appearance
in 1020 at her own theatreIn New
Vork after SO yearsasan actress.

Is
Burglars, apparently bent on i

systematic ransacking of an area
of the downtowh district, received
only $1.50 for their trouble In

breaking into three business con-

cerns here Tuesdaynight.
They succeeded In knocking

tho knob off n safeat tho West
Texas Motor Co., but got only
$1.50 cash while overlooking a
larger sum.
Tools stolen from a nearby

blacksmithshopwere used to gain
cntrancointo tho company oftlccs
and afo n8 wo11 aa tho adjoining
Mtllcr-Oldha- Implementcompany
where no loss was repot tod.

Ji, T. Thornton

5 himself rami tw6-of hi nicli fe--

ycoieq no outer, entrance? or
losses. 1'ho tools stolen from the
shop woro recovered. Alfred
Moody, patrollng the sectoralong
tho 100 block In Runnels and E.
1st street discovered the bur-
glary nt 11 p. m., little more than
un hour after the West Texas
Motor offices had been closed.

'Magic Salve' Turns
Out To De Axle Qfcato

As long as there's one born
every minute'there' gold in
axle grease.

So police reportedWednesday
after arresting a man and fining
him for peddling without a
licence in connection with a corn
removing racket.

From a lS-ce-nt can of axle
grease, the man' filled up to 15
small containerswith the mafo-ri-al

which passed for salve. He
peddled tlio maglo salvo for IS
centsa container,-- or a little less
If the customer was short of
funds. On a can of grease,said
police, ho stood to net a profit of
$3.00.

REPUBLICANS WIN
ELECTION IN IOWA

DES MOINES, la., Mar. 6 UP)

Exultant republicans today hailed
the party's victory In the sixth
Iowa district congressional elec-
tion as an Indication that'the 1938
GOP comeback in the corn bolt has
carried over Into the presidential
year of

Robert K. Goodwin, 33, Redfleld,
la., mayor, farmer and manufac-
turer, yesterday won thp special
election to fl)l the unexpired term
of RepresentativeC. C. Dow'ell, Dcs
Moines republican, who died Feb.
4.

Goodwin's margin over Byron O.
Allen of Des Moines, his new deal
opponent, was more than thre'o to
two.

disclosed that the British appar-
ently were stationedat only one
small point of the front line,
flanked on both sides by the
French.

It was asserted thatthis was
the first time that the Germans
had had an actual fight with
British troop on the western
front since the war began.

(The Frenchhigh command re-
ported French andBritish troops
withstood, small but savageGer-

man attacks and according to a
British general headquarters
eoauaualque4afed yesterday,
Hrltish prkonera were taken by
the Germans. K said two British
seidter were klived and eae
wounded, along wUh eae Oerma
fatatMy.)

- ' - - JJMa.t.

In First At

Mar. 6 CD Plies of
ilea army assaultson the Karelian

Viipuri
Are RepulsedBy TheFinns

SafesCracked,
Haul Light

Britons Taken Prisoner

Brush Front

Heavy RussianLossesReportedNear
BesiegedCity; Many TanksDestroyed

HELSINKI,

high command reported today, declaring that further thriMta
Vllpurl had turned back.

The heavy Russian losses were said to have been IftTHcted In Mm
Vuoksl river sector, southeastof the besieged city, where the Mum
said severaldozen soviet tankshad been destroyed.

The heaviest Russian attackwas repulsed la the roMakksia
area of tho Vuoksl .sector.

Aircraft, tanks and artillery
the ice, but the Finns, still strug
gling for possessionof the strategicI

area, turned back the attack.
Tho Red army also attacked in

forci. at many land points on the
Vllpurl sector between' the bay
and the Vuoksl, but the Finns said
all attacks beanrepulsed.

"Heaps of Russian dead" In
front of the Finnish battleposi-
tionsweredescribed by a Finnish
high command communique
wulch said that "dozens of tanks"
had been destroyed.
Tho easternend of the isthmus

front, where the Finnish lines have
stood firm against continued Rus-
sian pounding, saw lively artillery
activity and further north on the
Kuhmo sector Russian attacks
were repulsed, the Finns reported,

Soviet air raid behind the
battle lines killed 40 persons and
wounded many others during at-
tack on Mlkkcll, Ijthtls and
Kuoplo.
Ten enemy raiders were shot

down during the forays the Finns
said adding that their own air
force "undertook numerous patrol
and bombing flights In support of
our land force's operations,"

Fugitive's Wife
SeeksA ChangeIn
Extradition Order

AUSTIN, Mar. 6 UP) Mrs. Vera
Hunt Gallogly, pretty blonde wlto
of the Georgia fugitive, Richard
Gray Gallogly, conferredwith Gov
ernor W. Lee O'Danlel today pos-
sibly In an attempt to ask recon-
sideration of the chief executlve'i
extradition order.

Mrs. Gallogly who fled with her
husband to Texas several months
ago declined to discus the confer-
ence with reporters. The gover
nor s olilce mado no announce
ment.

Attaches In the court of criminal
appealssaid tomorrow;was the last
day fornhe-rugtttifttMfrr-

file a motion for choarl'rig of 'his
appeal from the court's decision
rotuslng him freedom on a writ
of habeasoorpus. The high court
recently affirmed a lower tribu
nal's decision.

MASQUERADE AS A
WOMAN REVEALED
ONLY IN DEATH

REDWOOlS CITY, Calif., Mar. 6.
The body of a man,
whose life-lon- g masqueradeas a
woman was revealedby his death,
lay in a mortuary here today while
authorities sought to learn if rela-
tives would claim it for burial.

Known aa "Mrs. Adcle Best," the
man died In a hospital here yes
terday after a brief illness.

Chiof of Police C. L. Collins and
other authoritieswho Investigated
the strange case satd they learned
the man had once gone through
a marriageceremony aa the "bride"
of Albert Best, former San Jose
resmeni, ana mey nao uvea to
gether until Best's death 10 years

DETROIT'S SHERIFF
FACES OUSTER CASE

DETROIT, Mar. 6 UP) Ouster
proceeding directed against Way
ne County Sheriff Thomas C Wil
cox loomed today as the next step
in Judge Homer Fergusons one--
man grand Jury war on gambling
and graft.

A petition asking Governor Lur
en D. Dickinson to Institute pro
ceedlngs against the sheriff, in
dicted yesterday along with five
other public officials on charge of
taking bribe to allow the opera
tion of gambling and disorderly
houses, was expected to be present
ed by grand Jury officials today or
tomorrow,

Ouster action based on similar
chargesalready Is pending against
County ProsecutorDuncan C. Mo--
Crca, named by the grand Jury for
the second time In the Indictments
returned yesterday.

POSSIBILITY OF
SABOTAGE IN FIRE?

NEW YORK, Mar. 6 UP) Lieut.
Col. Brehon Somervell, WPA ad-

ministrator of New York, declined
today to rule out the possibility of
sabotageIn the fire that swept the
$1,250,000 hangar No. 4 at LaQuar-dl-a

airport yesterday.Damage esti-
mates ranged from $230,000 to
$500,000.

"I think it Is very Improbable
that there was sabotage,"be said,
'but until th fire marshal has

finished hi investigation we can't
rule out anything,"

MONKY TO SCHOOLS
A small amount of locaf tax

money was turned oyer to Couaty
SuperintendentAane Martht here
Wednesday tor dWtrittttkm to
common scheei sUstrlet. Cwrrt
:un totaled 6MT.7I Nt
iuent Uxe SM.T4.
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Anti-Politi-cs

ExtensionIs
Assailed

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6 CtS--The

senaterejected today a. pro-

posal to legalize votestary peMM-c- al

activity by federal employee.
uucb activity now Is restrictedby
the Hatch anti-politi- law.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 4 U- P-
A proposal to authorize tha civfl
service commission to definewi
constitutes political activity bf
state employes Wat assailedtoday
by SenatorLucas (D-IU- ), an oppo-
nent of broadeningthe Halch anti-polit- ic

law, as an unconstitutional
delegation of power."

Lucas told the senate,d5batlg
Hatch act amendments for the
second day, that "the people of
my state and of other statesleek
with fear on the aggressionthat
Washington-- already has made
against the rights of the states."
The broadening amendments,

sponsored by Senator Hatch ),

would extend to state em-
ployes paid in part from, federal
funds the prohibitions now cover
Ing federal employes against tak-
ing part actively In election cats
palgns.

To enforce thelaw lor state
employes the amendmentwould
permit tlio federal governmentte
withhold funds from the states
In which violations occurred,and
tho civil service commission
.would ,110 authorized jio.sij: what,
cohstlt'&cd :nrfMbUMMMU
Lucas arguedthat the teslsiatlo

would give the- commission nower
"to regulate political activity
throughout tho country a well as
a firm grip on the country' purs
strings,?

Hatch took .encouragement
from Mr. .Roqsevrlt' statement
yesterday favoring his proposal
to have the law cover state aad
local employes such as highway
workers paid in part from fed-
eral funds. Only federal emptof-0-s

now are covered.
The president said at hi cress

conference that If the act is to ap-
ply to one type of federal worker,
the argument In favor of it should
apply auo to other employe re-
ceiving all or part of their par
from the federal treasury,

WATER PROJECT IS
wrrnirj $40 of the
FIRST LISTED COST

Close figuring on the city-PW- A

waterworks Improvement projeet
was evidenced Wednesday asmuni-
cipal authorities made requiaKio
for a final PWA granf

The Job, with an amendatory
project, was Set up for an aggre-
gate of $346,000. - .

Final cost on the job totaled
$346,039.40.

PLANE ACCEPTED
BUFFALO, ti, rH Mar. 6 UP)

Acceptance by th United States
navy of a streamlined,experimen-
tal observation plane, designated
the XS 03 C--l, was announcedto-
day by the Curtlia AeroplaneDivi-
sion of Curtlss-Wrlg- ht

t,

Mail Seizure
Is Defended

LONDON, Mar, , 0t A gov-
ernment spokesmanrejected a
suggestionla the hewse at com-
mons today that tecMaht had
blunderedla imrehtny American
Clipper maU at H cannula and de-
clared fthe government action
was correct, ad SMreovcr was
justified by what was discovered
la the .malt."
R. A. Butler, undersecretaryfor

foreign affair, said that under In-

ternational law a belligerentwas ci
liberty to examine anymall wheth
er neutral or belligerent brought
voluntarily vltala within it juris- -
uicuon, ana me government na
decided to eaerclso this right at.
Bermuda, from January IB In re--
pect of eastbound mail carried --;

t&e Pan American Atlantic service.
Arthur
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Cap(acity Crowd Views
AnnualFashionReview

Models Display StylesFor EasterFor
Men, Women And ChildrenAt Eighth

t Affair SponsoredBy Auxiliary
A capacitycrowd viewed the Easterparadeat tho city auditorium

tut night as the Woman's Auxiliary if St. Mary's Kplscopal church
Sponsoredtho eighth annual Fashion Review and Automobile Show.

Fashions to wear for sport, afternoonand evening:were displayed
by a group of twenty-fou-r local women who acted as models and fash
ions lor cnimren were aiso aispiayea.
Standing on a dais beioro a grey

and pink background the models
walked down the steps that were
flanked with: pots of lilies, large
white rabbits and' rem were also
usedas background.

Taking part first In a danceand
later with tho other models were
a group of girls who showed fash-Ion-s

for the youngerset, and boys,
who dressed as rabbits. These In-

cluded Martha Ann Johnson, Jack
Hodges, III, Louise Ann Bennett,
Janet Robb, JoanneRice, Camlllo
Inkman, Marijo Thurman, Sarah
Knthlren Wootcn, Eva JaneDarby,
Barbara Jane McEwen, Virginia
Ferguson, Rosalie Ferguson, Mary
Lou Watts, Jerry Staha, Dean Mil-

ler, W. C. Winn, Blake Talbot, John
Friend.

Men who modeled sport and day-

time and evening suits were Elmo
Wasson, G. T. Warren, Ira Thur-
man, Lloyd Wasson, Red Womack
and Lane Hudson, all from Elmo
Wasson's store.

The most streamlined ofthe 1940

cards were displayed by Bulck,
Ford, Oldsmobile, Chevrolet. Mer-
cury, Chrysler, Lincoln Bulck, and
Nash,

Modeling- - from the Hollywood
Shoppe were Bobble Taylor, Caro-
line McClcskey, Mrs. Charles Bus-se-y,

Mrs. Ellen Wood and Rosa-lynd-e

Adams. .From the La Mode
were Bcrylene Cramer, Frances
Tingle, Doris Thomas, Wanda

Frankle Gibson.
From Albert Fisher were Gloria

Conley, Marie Dunham, Doris .Cas--
sle and Mrs. Ted Groebl. Models
from the Vogue were Florence

Jeannette Barnett, Char-len- e

Estcs, Rosemary Lasslter and
Gladys Smith.

Modeling for the Fashion Shop
were Martha Cochron, Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Tllllo Rice, Helen Payn--
ter and Mrs. HayesStripling.

Cmldrens styles models were
Patricia Lloyd, LaJune Haines,
Carol Conley, Linda Fae Hall, Jo
Ann Womble. Montgomery Ward
and Company furnished the dresses.

Hair styles to fit these new Eas
ter bonnets were shown from the
Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop by Nell

Protectorfor Women
Every day, women are finding

the headaches,nervousness,cramp-
like pain of functional dysmenor-
rhea due to malnutrition are reliev-
ed by. CARDUI. It usually increas-
es appetite, livens flow of gastric
juices' and so improves digestion.
Thus it helps to build resistanceto
periodic distress for many. Others
llnd help for periodic distress by
taking CARDUI a few days before
and during "the time." CARDUI
has beenpopular for over SO years.

(adv.)

m

Rae McCrary, Vera Louisa Whit-to-

Lura Stevens. They wore
dressesfrom Franklins.

From Peacock Beauty shop were
Caroline McCleckey, Mrs. C L.
Patterson and Barbara Jensen.
Mary Louise. Davis, Dorothy

and Ellye Margaret Sex-

ton showed hair styles from Mau- -

del Beauty 8hop and EstherWood,
Sue Cole and Mrs. Lorcna Peterson
were from the Starr Beauty shop,

Jack Free and his orchestra
played and Bennle Ruth Garrett,
soloist, sang with the chorus. A
special toe dance was given by
Mary Ruth Xilts of Lubbock. Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser directed the
chorus of children and Robert W,
Whlpkey was masterof ceremonies.

Following the show, which lasted
less than two hours, dance was
held at the Settles hotel with Jack
Free and his orchestra playing.
It was sponsored by the American
Legion.

15 PersonsTo Be
Given Certificates
At Central Ward

The House That Jack Built'
was the topic for the Central Ward
study group Tuesday morning
when members met for the last
meeting at the administration
building.

Of 18 persons enrolled, 15 per
sons will receive certificates for
completing minimum of twelve
lessons.The awards are to be made
at later date.

Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell and Mrs. H.
C. Hamilton were In chargeof the
last lesson. Others present were
Mrs. Pascal Buckner, Mrs. H. E.
Howie, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. O.
B. Patton, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs.
Edmund NotesUne. Mrs. H. H.
Hodde, and Mrs. Burt Trice and
Mrs. Lex Jamesof EastWard.

St. Patrick' Day Is
Theme For Discussion
At Easy Ace Party

St. Patrick's decorations were
used In the refreshments and
shamrockswere favors when Mrs.
JamesWilcox entertainedthe Easy
Ace club in ner home Tuesday.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson was
guest and Mrs. George Tilllngnast
won high score. Mrs. B. House-wrlg- ht

won second high score and
Mrs. Phil Rinehart blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. C H.
White, Mrs. J. F. Plangman,Mrs.
Cecil Snodgrass and Mrs. Ray
Shaw.

Announcement
D BARBECUE

Pit Now Open For Summer
BEEF PORK MUTTON

Try It!

Travis Reed Grocery
8th & ScurrySts. Phone 584

For topflight performance,there's no sub-
stitute for POWER! And it costs you sev-

eral hundred dollarsmore, in any other
car, to matchthe power Hudsongivesyou
in America'slowest priced straight eight!

This is the Eight that John Cobb, noted
British sportsman,drove to new class
record for the stock car flying mile; the
Eight that went on to beat anything any
other car in its classhad ever done, from
oneto 1000miles. And it's theEightwhich,
in official economy tests, not only beatthe
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AIR. AND MRS. JOHN C. ADAMS

Golden Wedding Anniversary Is

ObservedBy The John-C-. Adams
Couple To Have
ReunionWith
Children

COAHOMA, Mar. 6 (Spl) John
C Adams and Lula Vincent, both
of Granbury,Tex played together
aschildren of six yearsof ageback
in 1876 and as they grew to the
ago of 20 years, fell In love and
married in 1890.

Today, Mr. and Mrs. John C
Adams are observing their 50th
wedding anniversary with a re-
union of the children and old
friends. .

Mr. Adams, who was born In
DavUla in Milam county, Tex.,
came to Granbury when he was
six years old and Mrs. Adamscame
to Granbury from Tennessee when
she was five years old.

The marriage was performed by
the Rev. W. J. Moore, Methodist
minister In the home of the bride's
parents. Mrs. T. A. Lowrey of
Fort Worth was maid of honor and
Flew Anderson of California was
best man.

Mr. Adams, who is 70 years old,
has beena gin managerand farm
er and is now farming in this
community. He managed gins in
Granbury, Electra, Big Spring,
Coahoma and Vernon for a com-
bined total of 30 years.

In 1924 the couple came to Coa
homa to make their home and
have resided here since that time.
They

Mrs. Durnood McCright
Mr John' M. Hoi- - high

land of Farwell, Mrs. Joe-- B. Foster
of Sudan, Mrs. Williamson of
Fort Worth, Walters of
Granbury and Allle Adams of
Coahoma. There are also thirteen
grandchildren.

A two-tiere- wedding
cake centeredthe table at re-
union today and decorated
with gold trimmings. Iced across
the top was "Congratulations,1800--
1910." On either side of
were gold rosebudsIn vases.

Olving the reasonfor their suc
cessful marriage, Mr. Adams in
slsted it was because Mrs, Adams
was "so good-natur- she put
with things.'

Dies In South Carolina
Word been received of

the deathIn Leesvilte, S. C, of the
mother of Mrs. Raymond McDan- -

lel, formerly a residentof this city.
Mr. Mrs. McDanlel now reside
in Eastland.

SEE WHAT 128 HORSEPOWER CAN DO

... In the Greatest Performing Eight of Them
besteverdone by any other straighteight,
but actually proveditself economical
than small sixes I

It's a car as well . . .with its extra
comfort of Airfoam Seat

Cushions;the richnessand beautyof genu-
ine HockanumWoolen And in

new Eight De Luxeyou will find smart
new style touches with equip-
ment and fittings that are lavishly com-
plete. Come in . . . see and DRIVE this

leaderofthemotoringparade!

JrinWmmih,
LUXE

8
HORSEPOWER

WHEELIASE EIGHT PRICES STMT

delivered in Detroit, including fed-
eral taxes,not including stateand local
taxes,if soy. Law time paymentterms.
Pricessubjectto changewithout notice.
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Let's Get .

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNallen

are in Breckcnrldgeon .a business

Sir. and Mrs. A. B. Wade and
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moseley left
this morning for a vacationtrip to
Corpus Christ! for several days.

Mrs. O. C Collins and son, O. C,
Jr, of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
George Handley of Hobbs, N. M
and Mrs. O. T. Arnold of Abilene
were 'guests this weekend of
and Mrs. T. M. Collins. O. C.
Collins is returning to her home in
Midland after several week's ill
ness in the hospital and in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Collins:

Two Are GuestsAt
The ChatterBox
Club Party

Miss Lois Thompson and Mrs.
Jack Tingle were guests of the
Chatter Box when it met Tues--
ftnv In thA at Mm. W T.

have sevenchildren, Charles! Thompson.
M. Adams of Forsan,Fred Hi Ad-- 1 won
ams and Mrs. Enmon Lovelady

lone
Mrs. Will

tho
was

the cake
blue

up

has here

and

Ail

more
most

luxury
the

the
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hnmn

low atbridge. Miss Thompson won
guest high score.

Refreshmentsof sandwiches cut
In the shapes of diamonds and
hearts and cookies cut in the form
of spades and clubs and coffee
was served.

Mrs. Clarence Percy, Jr. is to be
next hostess. Others presentwcx
Mrs. Happy Hatch, Mrs. Neal Stan
ley and Mrs. Percy.

StandardsOf Living
Studied By P-T.-A.

Group Tuesday
A round table discussion on new

standards of family living was
held by the College Heights and
South Ward Study group Tuesday
afternoon at the College Heights
school.

Mrs. Wayne Pearce led the dis-
cussion that brought out that new
standards are set by each family
according to the ability of the
group to be contentwith their farri-il- y

surroundings.
Three more meetings are to be

held by the group. Others taking
part in the study were Mrs. J. D.
Hall, Jr., Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs.
B, J. McDanlel, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. T. E.
Btrlngfellow, Mrs. H. B. Matthews,
Mrs. R. L. Gomtilion, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Aultman Smith,
Mrs. W. B. Younger.

"The Child And His
Family" Is Topic
For West Ward

Mrs. W. 8. Mlddieton was leader
of the topic, "The Child and His
Family" when the West Ward
Study group met Tuesdaymorning
at the school.

Parentsshould not try to choose
a child's friends, worn or other
such things but should show them
the correct path and help the child
on his way, she continued.

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck U to be
the next leader and her topic Is
"Building Personality In Children."

Others presentwere Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. McCormlck, Mrs. C. R.
Mead, Mrs. D. W. Deats, Mrs.
Delia IC Agnell and Mrs. Cecil
Penlck..

,

. .

-
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Altar Society Plans
For EasterEgg Hunt
For Children

An Easter egg hunt was planned
for the children at Easttr time
when the Altar Society of St
ThomasCatholle church met Tues-
day at the rectory.

Mrs. J, Mr Morgan presided and
the group voted to havea food sale
on Saturdayat LInck'a store. An
all-da- y session on March 16th was
announcedto be at the churchwith
a covered dish luncheonserved at
noon.

Others presentwere Mrs. O. W,
Deats,Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs.
JoeBoadU, Mrs. L. N. Million. Mrs.
W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. L, D. Jen
kins.

Baptists Have
SecondDay Of
PrayerService

The Modern City
And Its Field
Is Discussed

Tn 411, ntnA mtln Pii.f.to
lot the Week of Prayer observances
being held by the Baptist churches
here this week the subject was
Our Concern for the City."'
At East 4th street church,Mrs.

W. D. Thompson was In chargeof
the program and Mrs. Marvin Sew-e- ll

gave the devotional. Mrs. B. H,
Morrison spokeof the modern city
and Its ''Challenging, Mission
Field." Mrs. A. & Woods told of
the call of the city.

Mis. A. W. Pagediscussed"Our
Concern for the City" and Mrs; L.
A. Coffee told of concern for city
problems and their possibilities and
programs. Mrs. M. H. Stalling
spoke on the offering named for
Miss Annie, w. Armstrong. Others
presentwere Mrs. J.E.Terry, Mrs.
Ruebcn Hill, Mrs. It Elmer Dun-
ham, Mrs. C C. Telford, Mrs. J. O,

Hardin, Mrs. Orvel Johnson, Mrs,
E. J. Juergensen, Mrs. Garland
Sanders.The offering which la tak-
en each day Is for home, missions.

Mrs. Theo Andrews gave, the de-
votional for First. Baptist church
Tuesday for their 'second day of
Week of Prayer observances. -

Mrs. S. G. Merritt talked .on the
modern city and Its challenging
mission field. Mrs. F. J. Gibson
sang a solo, JT Heard The Voice
of JesusSay," and was accompan--
ed by Mrs. ChesterCluck.

Mrs, C C. Coffee talked on the
call of tho city and Mrs. B. Reagan
kalked on the Annie W. Armstrong
offering.

Prayer service'Is to be held to
night at 7:30 o clock with the men
of the church in charge. Others
presentwere Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. F. W. Bettle. Mrs. Carl Mc
Donald, Mrs. R. C Hatch, Mrs. J.
C Douglass, Mrs. H. W. McCan-les-s,

Mrs. Una Covert, Mrs. Nat
Shlck, Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs.
Frank Boyle, Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

Senior High Names
DelegatesTo The
Abilene Conference

Delegates to the district confer-
ence in Abilene on March 27, 28
and 29th were named by the Sen
ior High Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion Tuesday at the meeting held
at the school.

These are to Include Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. Bernard Lamun
and Mrs. J. T. Brooks. In addition.
the six electiveofficers to be nam
ed soon will also be delegates.

The Rev. J. O. Haymea spokeon
"Jack and, Jill" stressing;the .rela
tionship, between"boya and cirls.
Gloria Conley gave two vocal se-

lections. j--
Others present were Mrs. Hayes

Stripling, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
H. M. Macomber; Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. E. M. Conley,' Mrs. Lamun,
Mrs. a A. Murdock, Mrs. N. W.
Paulsen, Lola Smith, Margueritte
Wood, Agnes Currie, Reta Deben--

port, Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Sollle
Sue Young, Mrs. C. B. 'Gentry, Mrs.
R. E. Blount.

Mrs. L. N. Million. J. A. Coffee,
Mrs. Lex James,Mrs. D. P. Thomp
son, Lurlene Paxton,J. O. Haymes,
Kin? Bides, Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Mrs. R. E. Lee And
Mrs. A. J. Butler
Rejoin Cactus Club

Mrs. R. E, Lee and Mrs. A. J.
Butler rejoined the Cactus Bridge
club Tuesday when membersmet
In the home of Mrs. Harold Parks.

A St Patrick's theme- was used
In the refreshments. High score
was won by Mrs. H. W. Whitney
and bingo went to Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton. Mrs. C. E. Hahn la to
be next hostessand others present
were Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.
J. C. Velvln and Mrs. Otis Graft

Forty-Tw-o Is Played
At 1940 Setcing Club
Party Tuesday

Mrs. J. F. Moore and Mrs. P.
Bradley won prizes at forty-tw- o

when the 1010 Sewing club met
Tuesday Jn the home of Mrs. R.
V. Foresyth. Mrs. R. P. Harper
was presentas a guest

The Easter motif was used In
the refreshmentsand otherspres
ent were Mrs. Bassett Berlesford,
Mrs. Bill Croan, Mrs. E. M. Call!- -

han, Mrs. Grady Jones, Mrs. D. S.
Orr, Mrs. Marvin Wood.

W, T. SargentsHave A
Card Party Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sargent en
tertained membersof the local
branch of the Letter-Carrie- rs as
sociation and the Woman's auxil
iary Tuesdayevening with a card
party.

Refreshments were, served to
Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Nowell, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. True,. Mr. and Mrs.
Cornell Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Preston, Mr. and Mrs." Frank
Howell, Maudlnt Sargent and
Weldon Bryant
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Daily CaltndarOf Wttki Events
THURSDAY

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
NETTIE FISHER SISTERHOOD will meet at S o'clock In the homo

of Mrs. Br Eckhaus,900 Runnels.
OXA. will meetat S o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
BAPW CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock at tho rectory.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
OPEN HOUSE will be held at the Country club at 8 o'clock for mem--.

bcra of the organization.
SOUTH WARD P-T-Jt will meetat 3:15 o'clock at the school.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Miss Mil-

dred Creath,710 E. 3rd.
LADIES' GOLF ASSOCIATION will meetat 12:80 o'clock at the Coun-

try Club for luncheon.
SATURDAY

HOWARD rOUNTY HD COUNCIL will meetat 3 o'clock In tho coun-
ty agent'soffice:

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. PrestonIt
Sanders, 40T E. Park. v

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB will meetat 10 o'clock with Mary Evelyn Iw-renc- e,

'711, Aylford.

VSS "LANEOUS NOTE$
By Mary Whale

In olden times, and even In some
primitive countries today, people
worshippedfire as a god and held

rituals'' con
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cerning
and maybe
1 s this hang-
over from a
former

that
makes normal
people go ber-Be- rk

when
hear a

the reason,
gardless of of day or condi-
tion of attire, the sound of the fire
truck is a signal to take out after
it and find the fire. there,
the group becomes the audtenco
and the critic; Is sympatheticand
cynical.

No matter how the firemen go
about putting out the blaze, the
kibitzers (of which we are the
worst type) think the fire
men are doing right. (Remarksas
to how they themselveswould han
die the situation come unchecked
from the bystanders.

civili-
zation

they
siren wall.

"Whatever

tlmo

Once

never

They sympathizewith- - the owner
as they see the result of1 many
hard earned dollars disappearing
in the smoke hut the excitementof
the moment Is not abated. Re-
marks which at any other time
wouldn't seem very funny make
others laugh hilariously now.

None of the firemen is spared
the darts of the would-b-e firefight
ers. Why they come and what
they expect to do unexplalnable.
They clutter up the place, get in
the way and cause the firemen
many headaches. But all feature
themselves"members of a large
army of volunteer firemen and
they just naturally wouldn't miss
a fire within running distance!

Matron'sClub To Meet
On ThursdayEvening

The Past Matron's club will hold
their meetingThursdayIn place of
juarcn previous
ly scheduled.

u
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Seventh Anniversary
Of Mary Elizabeth
Martin Celebrated

To celebrate the seventh birth-

day anniversary of her daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, Mrs. W. B. Mar

tin entertainedwith a party Mon
day afternoon In her home.

Indoor and outdoor games were
ployed and prize winners were

Jlmmie Frank Wilcox, Bettye Dean
Hamilton and Bobby James No
bles. The Easter theme was used
in tho games, decorations and
favors. Ice cream, birthday cake
and cbokles were served.

Present were Howard Daniels,
Jr Patsy Ann Young. Bettye
Deanne Hamilton, Marilyn and
Gaynell Martin, Sue Caroline Was
son, Marietta tstapics, uv uuo
Tucker, Harold Rosson, John How
ard Garrison, Marilyn Carpenter,
June Cook.

Sylvia McCorty, Sonny Reagan,
Justen Allen Holmes, Floyd Mar-
tin, Margery Lancaster, Jlmmie
Frank Wilcox, Betty Jean Brad
berry. Bobby JamesNobles. Peggy
Mann, Delmciia Dunn, Joy Malonc,
Doris Jean Clay, Gerald Edwards,
Bobby Terry, Mrs. Carl Parker
and Mrs. J. H Parrott, Mrs. W. O.
Thompson.

Mrs. Martin was assistedby Mrs.
Bernard Reaves and Mrs. Justin
Holmes. Betty Ann Walters sent
a Elft.

Couple Marry At Bangs
In Home Of Bride's
Grandmother

Miss Marie" Llmmrath and Jessie
L. Andrews were married recently
at Bangs,Tex, in the home of the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Eliza
Sullivan. The bride, who has been
making her home in Comanche, is
a former residenthere.

Andrews Is a graduateof the Big
Spring high school. Presentat the
wedding were Mrs. Eliza Sullivan
and Mrs. Loyd Prultt, both of
Bangs Mrs. Minnie Laswell of
Fort Worth andMrs. Bop Woodlle
of BrownWood. "The couple will
make' 'their' "home at "400 "state
street
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Club HasA
On

Spring planting and' problems
wers discussed by Garden club
members Tuesday, afternoon when
the club met In the some of Mrs.
a D. Wiley.

Mrs. H. McCnrty told of "Muni-lion- s

for Spring Guns" and Mrs.
B. T. Cardwell. discussed "What to
do In March." Mrs., R. L. Beale
had as hen topic, "Spring Planting
of

Tha club voted to order Trianta
to be ajjiong; members
and otherspresent cre.ilrs. J. p.
Dodge, Mrs. uctt jiioaue, Mrs. j. u
Mllner, Mrs. R.US. Mrs.
IL Stalcup,. Mra,iHv,W Steck, Mrs.
W. P. Sullivan.,

Mrs. D. Wrf Webber

Bible TcitcficflTdlDa
Here On And

At ChUrJi
Marcarct L. Russell lot Mobile,

Ala, Bible teacher who Is being
brought here by the
church will ntrlvo until, Thurs-
day due to a delay In her sched-
ule. Classes,will bo held Thursday
and Friday at 10 o'clock In

S

and 8 o clock in .the eve-

ning In place of Wednesday and
Thursdayas previously announced. ,.

Mrs. RussellU ci." route from El
Paso to her home and Bible
classesare open to the public and
all ages.
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The Pink team won. with 89
points over the green team uh
76 points when tho Lqdge

met at the L Oj O. F, hall on
Tuesday night.

The degree staff practiced and
presentwere Mrs. Viola Robinson,
Miss Chlole Stuteville, Mrs. Ora
Martin, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Opal Tatum,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Mar--
gurette Bennett, Mrs. Eula Robin
son.

Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Lula
Harpeck, Mrs. Mattle Mayest Mrs.
Faye Martin, Mrs. Ora Todd, Mrs.
Sallle Klnard. Mrs. Julia Wilker-so- n,

Mrs. Dolllo Mann, Mrs. Josie
McDanlel, Mrrf.
Mrs. Nova Mrs. Alma
Crenshaw, Mrs. Delia Herring. Mrs.
Shelby Hall was presentas aguest.
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RickeyFailsu

ToMeetWith
JoeMedwick

RedBint Aco Plans
To ReturnTo
Saint Louis

8T. PETERSBURG,Fla. Dis
gusted by tho failure of General
ManagerBranch Rickey to appear
xor a scheduled contract confab,
slugger Joe Medwick planned to
leave the St. Louts Cardinals'train
ing camp today and fly back to St
Louis. Rlck'ey was scheduled to
meetMedwick yesterday,but won't
arrive until Friday.

mike Mccormick shines
in cincmnattworkout

TAMPA, Fla. Inasmuch as the
pitchers stlil are taking It busy
this may not, mean much, but a
young felfow who has a chance to
turn up In the Cincinnati Reds'
lineup Is Myron (Mike) McCor-mlc- k,

late of Indianapolis.The 200-pou-

rookie outfielder Is hitting
the ball to all fields. Including the
one beyond the fence. Ho also is
capable on defonsc

MONTREAL GRADUATE
catchesvrrrs eye

FORT MYERS, Fla. The Cleve
land Indians believe they have a
pitching "find" in Paul Calvert, 21
year-ol-d spectacled scml-pr- o from

---- Montreal. Manager Oscar Vltt
heard Calvert's fast one singing
past the h'lttora and thought a
rough ball made tho music. Vitt

- gave Calvert a new, shiny ball. It
also sang. And ' Coach Johnny
Bossier reported tho youngster al-

so has a hook and control.

HURBELL EXPECTS TO
WIN 10 GAMES THIS YEAR

WINTER HAVEN, Flo. Carl
Hubbcll admits his screwball was
the cause of all the trouble he has

' had with his left arm the past few
seasons, but the south
paw figures'he will be good enough
to win 16 or 18 games for the New
York Giants this year. Hub says
his arm feels better this spring
than It has In years,and he'stak
ing care not to try throwing hard
too early in the season.

WILLIAMS CONFIDENT OF
WINNING BET WITH GROVE

SARASOTA, Fla. Ted Williams,
tho Boston Red Sox crack "sopho-
more" outfielder, Isn't modest
about his hitting. He has a bet
with Lefty Grove that he will belt
one over the right field fence 418

feet from the plate. And he's so
confident he alreadyhas wired his
tailor what he wants.

BROWNS HAVE LITTLE
CHANCE TO GET HAYES

SAN ANTOJflO With Catcher
Joe Glenn still a holdout, the re-

port is going aroundcamp that the
St.Louis Browns are interestedIn
gttUpgiFoink --Hayes from Phila-
delphia,. Their chancesof getting

vhlm seem slim, however,

Lazy Insides Answer
; All-Vegeta-

ble Way!
A quarter to half a teaspoonful of

a spicy, aromatio laxative on your
tongue tonight; a drink of water
and there you are! That Is the
BLACK-DRAUGH- T way to relieve

' constipationand Its sour stomach,
headaches. Chief of BLACK- -
DRAUGHT'S Ingredi
ents Is an "Intestinal tonic-laxativ-

that helps tone lazy bowel
muscles. 25 to 40 doses for 25c.

(adv.)

n

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

Chambers Here
Possibilities.For

Here to look over the possibilities for a regular wrestling show
'recentlywas Cliff Chambers, at one time the acme In ring vllllans and
more recentlyof Pampawhere he conducted weekly amateur and pro-
fessional wrestling programs.

Cliff revealed he could gain plenty of cooperation from Dutch
Mantell, the admitted czar of West Texas wrestling, If he could get
startedhere.

Wrestling Interestthroughout the West Texas sector hat long
been'dormant butcanbe madeto pay If put on right.

Most of tho fellows who showed a couple of summersago when
Herman Fuhrer was the local promoter Bailor Moran, Johnny
Nemanlc, Andy Trematne, Don Hill and the like could not interest
the local fandomagain. Their faces have been seen too many times.

About the only boys that the supporterswould pay to see arain
are Jack Hnrcn, Vlo Webber, Sailor Watklns and The Masked
Marvel.

Cliff intimated he would dedicate part of his time toward the
malntatnanceof interest among the youngerboys in amateur boxing.

He helped train the PampaGolden Gloves boxing team of two
yearsago, carrying It to thestate tournament In Fort Worth.

Chambers quit wrestling' in 1038 when he hurt his foot while cam-
paigningon the west coast.

Ciifff Reveals That Gordon Nell
To Play With Pampa Again

Chambers In the chln-fc- st re-

vealed tho rather startling fact
that tho Pampabaseball,club, of
which Grovcr Scltx Is tho pilot,
all but has Gordon Nell, the
heavy hitting outfielder sus-
pended ' In September of last
year, under contract to play
again this year.

We had heard previously that
NelJ, was through as a professional
ball player, that he had resigned
and retired to his farm in Okla-
homa.

That little Item win be bad
news for tho whole 'raft of WT-N- M

leaguo pitcherswho will see
service In the family this season.

Nell was capably of hitting all

Mar. 6 Track drills
at Forsanhigh school have opened
with Brady Nix, who coached the
Bisons to the Howard county
championship last year, in charge.

Seven boys have reported for
the workouts.

Chances Xor anothercounty title
will hinge on the development of
Tommy Aicuonaia. wno ilea wun
Hollls Parker, anotherForsan boy,
for Individual high scoring honors
In last years meet.

McDonald counted "20 points,
winning first place in the Javelin,
with a toss of 137 feet, five Inches,
the shot put, with 36 feet, six
inches and the 100-yar-d dash in
the time, lLl seconds and second
place In the high Jump and third
in the 440-yar-d run.

tho snort legged senior may
desert theshot put this year but
will compete In the dashes,high
jump and Javelin.

Otherboys reporting for practice
and their Include War
ren Quails, dashes, broad Jump and
pole vault; Kenneth Cowley, high

HART.

To Look Oyer
Ring Show

kinds of pitching last semester
and led tho circuit In practically
oil divisions of macewielding.

Chambers also told us that Lefty
Bailey, the Oilers' versatile first
sacker,would not play under Seltz
again this year, having returned
his unsignedcontract to the Pam
pa team.

Charles Engle, the newly ap-
pointed pilot of the Lubbock
Rubbers,has beenrounding Into
snaps by working out with the
Saint Louis Browns at San An-
tonio.

Engle is a former SanAntonio
Texas league player.

Jump, pole vault, broad jump and
shot put; Vard Cowley, dashes and
hurdles; James Gardner, pole
vault, high jump and hurdles;Rob
ert Yarbro, high jump, broad
Jump and hurdles, and Ray Dun-lap- ,

broad Jump.

MinersUpset
Aggies,50-4- 3

LAS CRUCES, N. M, Mar. 8 UP)
The New Mexico Aggies ended an

season today with a tie
for their fourth Border conference
basketballchampionship.

Arizona university which fin
Ished play a week ago slipped Into
the other half of the title as the
Texas Miners of El Paso defeated
the Aggies for the second night.

Needingonly one game for pos
session of the Border crown a
fourth consecutive time, the Ag
gies blew up 60-4-3 last night.

f0rsanthinly cladsopen
drills, Mcdonald is back

FORSAN,

specialties
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AUSTIN QUINT

LOSES IN AAU

TEST, 41-3- 8
DALLAS, Mar. 0 W) Quarter-

finals will be played tonight in the
southwesternAAU basketballtour
nament with Majors and Majors
meetingSammy's, E. M. Kahn No.
1 clashing with Dallas Railway,
James K. Wilson tangling1 with
Oliver Farm Machinery and Dr.
PepperengagingAmerican Liberty
Pipeline.

E. M. Kahn No, 1 stageda sur-
prise last night In taking out
Schoonervlllo Cafe of Austin, made
up principally of University of
Texasplayers, bya score of 41-3- 8.

Oliver Machinerywon over Wolf
and Klar of Fort Worth 5M4,
Majors and Majors defeated Wills
Point Chamberof Commerce 04-3- 3

and Sammy's beat E. M. Kahn No.
2 of Dallas 66-1- 0.

TexasSteers
Are Baseball
Favorites

DALLAS, Mar. 8 UP) Spring
weatherhas flushed the Southwest
conference baseball teams, and un
less tho signs ore very deceiving,
Undo Billy DIsch will bo owner
of his twenty-fir- st pennantaround
the middle of May.

University of Texas Is running
in tho same league .with the little
red fox.

Neither Is likely to get caught.
Only one thing keeps "The Old

Man" from being certain of bag-
ging title No. 21 In 25 years of
coaching In tho Southwestconfer
ence. One of his star hurlers, Bill
Dumke, a Wisconsin lad who came
down to get some of Uncle Billy's
tutoring, is ailing.

It Isn't his pitching arm, but his
pitching leg. Dumke, a great
prospect with a terrific fast ball,
has turned up with a loose cart!
Iage In his right knee. Dlsch fears
that an operation will be neces-
sary, thus relieving the Longhorns
of a fine pitcher who was sched-
uled to Join big Melvln Deutsch to
glvo Texas an almost unbeatable
staff.

The rest of the team Is solid
with veterans Third Baseman
Bobby Moers, First SackerJohn
Hill, Outfielder Charlio Haas,
and others.Haasclubbed tho ball
for a .440 averagein 60 times at
bat lostseasonand Is one of the
fastest base runners In confer-
ence history.
But Haas has an ailment, too,

He still has a football shoulder
that may hamperhis throwing. For
a while it was planned to teach
him to heave with his left hand.

Moers has major league aspira
tions. He hit .337 last year with
Texas and was the sparkplug of
the Grand Prize team that won
the state semi-pr-o and Houston
Post tournaments.

Johnny Hill is, without much
argument, the bestfirst baseman
to come along' in conferencehis
tory. He was named to the all
America semi-pr-o team after the
Wichita, Kaa, tournament last
summerand is definitely big time
Umber.

Little is known about the rest of
the field Baylor and the Texas
Aggies, tied Xor the runnerup spot
last season; Southern Methodist,
fourth place finisher, Rico and
Texas Christian.

The Methodists, only three sea
sons ago the comedy team of the
league but now coming along un-

der tutelage of Roswell Hlggln- -

botham, have been picking up
speed annually.

Bowling League
Ladles Lcaguo

TEXAS ELECTRIC
Wells . ... .170 152 169 491
Wasson . . .147 139 146" 432
Robb . ... .114 137 158 409
Knaus . .. .164 158 164 486
Griffith . . .152 197 160 50C
(Handicap) . 3 3 3

Totals . .750 780 7972336
TOBY'S

Hall .152 146 137 435
Meyers . ,. .171 155 152 478
Ramsey . . .166 159 1C3 488
Bleakley .118 173 150 447
Eason 194 129 161 484

Totals . ...801 702 7692332
EMPIRET SOUTHERN

Parks 131 127 163424
Lassltcr 129 151 09370
Landers 123 120 141384
Flint 206 141 169516
Haley 115 115 115315
(Handicap) ... 32 32 82 00

Totals ..739 686 7102144
PABST

Howze 117 133 188418
Howard 116 138 14J 423
LeBIeu 169 151 108131
Hoeckcndorff . .110 125 137 402
Crosthwalt . ...179 158 116 483

Totals .781 709 6702157

FOUND INSANE
, PITTSBURGH, Mar. W) As-
sistant District Attorney George F.
v. Langmt said today a sanity
commission had found Agnes West,

one-tim- e brilliant stu
dent at West Virginia University,
to be Insaneand, that he would ask
criminal court to nolle prosio mur-
der chargesagainsther for strang
ling her motherin a downtown ho
tel room last January 3,

ARSON CHARGES
LOUISVILLE, Ky, Mar. 0 UP1-Po- lico

Set. Carl Plttelko saidtoday
a man listed as Roland O. Taylor,
11, was held on six arson charges
after admitting he set tiroa "for
excitement" and because be liked
"to hear fire engines screamdown
the MreeU"

RideoutTwins
LeadDenton
To Laredo .- -

EaglesTo Give Ric
And Texas Battlo
For Championship.

LAREDO. Mar. 8 UP) Silent be
spectacledWayne,and BlaineRide--
out, tbe North Texas State Teach-
ers college twins, Will lead a tsam
Into thq eighth annual Border
Olympics here Friday to give the
nation's first outdoor track and
iicm meet of the 1940 seasona
dog fight for college honors--

Entry of the Hideouts la-'th-

mile and half mile events, plus
the appearance of their world
record-holdin- g mile relay team-
matesBryant, McDanlels, Jack-
son and Rodgcirs thrust tho col
lege division Into a three-wa- y

scrap between Texas University,
defendingchampions, Rice and the
North Texas Teachers.

Texas, still potentwith Its Boyoe
Gatewood, great hurdler and
sprinter, and Lonnle Hill, sopho-
more 100-yar-d dash marvel, must
win the meet to gain permanent
possession of the Clyde Ltttlcfleld
trophy. The Longhornshave won
tbe last two meets.

Flyin' Freddie Wolcott, Rice In
stitute's world record - holding
hurdler and ranked as the na
tions lorcmosi nign nurdicr, again
must contend, wun uatowood a
boy ho barelybeat in many races.

The 100-yar-d dash and tho hur
dles events stand out on a full
program for 15 colleges and 25
high schools arranged by J. L
(Curley) James, athletlo director
of Laredo high school.

The , Southwest'a fastest snrlnt- -
ers will be enteredin the 100-yar-d

dash. They Include Wolcott. Hill.
iica- - uecu, Texas Acclcs: Earl

Wltcher, East Texas State Teach
ers flyer; Gatewood, JamesMinor,
Howard Payne; Hasse and Rose-borou-

of Southwest Texas
Teachersand Sanders of Abllcno
Christian college.

Wolcott and Gatewood will have
fast company In the high hurdle
event, especially from Drelsa of
Texas Aggies, who finished fourth
in the Sugar Bowl event at New
Orleans sovcral weeks ago.

jueerus Bryan of Texas, who
cleared14 feet, 1 3--8 Inches in the
polo vault here last season,will be
oacK to aerend his title.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Mar. 6 UP) Hot

Stove League: Detroit Is uslnir the
"dead" ball exclusively in training
and the Tigers are pounding tho
daylights out of it...The Athletics
were flattered no end when a dele
gation of White Sox drove 10 miles
from PasadenaJust to watch them
practice...If that Rudy York-fo-r-

Cecll Travis deal Isn't hot again,
why are they betting Hank.Green-ber- g

will be back on first 30 days
after the season opensT

ONE ACT PLAY

Tony Galento visited Norfolk
and was Introduced to the Rev.
Ralph Kyle, pastor of the Chris-
tian and Missionary Alliance
churcli.

The Rev. Kyle: See this little
book, TonyT It saysyour body Is
worth only 81 cents.

Galento: Whaddayamean, 81
cents? (He pulled a hugo roll of
bills from his pockrt and flash-
ed It In Mr. Kyle's face)..."That
don't look like no 81 cents to me.

(It didn't to tho minister, eith-
er and he mado his exit quietly.)

TODAY'S QUEST

The Timer, Seattle Times: "The
San Francisco Seals, unable to do
their training outdoors because of
rain, havo been practicing In an
empty 'swimming pool. .That seems
to be the only dry place In tho
neighborhood."

The Maryvllln (Mo.) Teachers
went undefeated in (wo major
sports this season football and
basketball...Sherrod Smith, tho
old big league pitcher, has been
appointed captainof tho guurd In
the Georgia state pen.

THAT'S CALLING 'EM.

Jesse Abramaon, the Herald- -
Tribune'strack expert,picked New
York U. to win tho I.C. A team
title with 27 points...N.Y.U. did.
In 1929 Abramson picked N.Y.U. to
win with 25 points and it came
through...The boys up there must
believe what they see In tho papers
...How about thefifth at Tropical
today, Jesse.

Holman'sCagers
Again Surprise

NEW YORK, Mar. 6 UP) The
old adage, "Don't sell a Nat Hoi- -
man team short In March," still
holds good.

The little City college Beavers-bea-ten

thoroughly by Oklahoma
Aggies, Marshall, Santa Clara, St
John's, St. Joseph's,Franklin &
Marshall, Butler and Springfield-tod-ay

are the (oast of eastern
basketball. They humbled mighty
New York university last night
36-2-1, as 15,000 screaming fans
watched In Madison Square Oar-den- 's

last doubleheader the un-

reeling of the season'sbiggest up-
set.

It was no fluke. City college
simply ran the Violets ragged.

BILL BURKE SHINES AS HE AND

PARTNERWIN AT C. GABLES
By XARRx ROLLINS -

CORAL GABLES, Fit, Man 8
UPH-B- Uly Burka hasn't bea In
thfc- - golfing headline. Ytry muoh
lately, but from lha way hi U

haaamsrinatat ball la the $5,000
International
ball, you'd think
he was an eager
youngster scent-
ing his first
taste ot vlotory.

Ha and Craig
wood art in the
final- - against
Dick Mtts and
Ky Laffoon today

due ' considera-
bly- to .Burke's
wisardry with an3H approachingiron,
the same.art that
carried him on a

BiUY BU0S. memorable
hols triumph Von
Elm In the 1BS1 national open.

A trifle thick In the midriff at
38, Burke still bangs the ball on
a trolUy wlra anywherefrom 200
yards to the green. Testerday he
and Wood defeatedClayton Heaf--
ner and E. L. (Dutch). Harrison, 4

and 3,

For excitement, however, the
other semi-fin- stole the show. In
It Horton Smith and PaulRunyan
bowed out in as tense a match as
you're likely to see.

They lost it to Metx andLaffoon,
one down, on tho 36th green, where
Smith conceded one of tho .finest
putters of all time missed one
that old Aunt Kato could havo
knocked in with a broomstick.

Metx and Laffoon turned back
tho Harry Cooper-Jimm-y Thomson
and Stanley Horne-Julc- s Huot
teams In the first two rounds, but
Burke and Wood have been the
tournament'sreal surprise.

They knocked over Walter Hag-e-n

and Gene Sarazcn, then top-
pled Ralph Guldahl and Sam
Snead, the top-seed- entry, on
their way to tho semi-final- s.

CageMentors
WantRules
Left Alone
By BILL WHITE

NEW YORK, Mar. 6 UP Dr. F.
C. (Phog) Allen of Kansas uni
versity could hardly be called a
"voice In the wilderness," yet tho
chairman of the National Basket
ball ResearchCommittee seemsto
be a lone and forlorn figure as he'
demands a drostio revision in bas-
ketball rules.

The coaches concensus, gar--
neredIn a nation-wid-e poll, seemed
to be "let the rules alone" until
the Kansasprecinct reportedI

All Allen wants to do Is increase
tho height of the basket two feet,
create a 16-fo-ot "don't-Bhoot-ln-

hero safety isle" around tho bas-
ket, restore the center Jump, de-
creasethe size of the ball, increase
the size of the. courtand. add two
players to each team!

If the studious doctor who has
made the namo Kansas synon-
ymous with good basketball sug
gests all those changes to the
national rules committee, he Is
liable to got a cold shoulder from
the remainder of the coaching
fraternity.

Or In the words of Coach Mike
Brumbelow of Texas Christian,
whoso teams have finished last in
the Southwest conference for the
last five years, "leave the rules
alone I can't think ot any changes
that would help us!"

Allen does not stand absolutely
alone In his amazing plan to
partition off part of the court.
Ken Loefflor of Yale would mark
off a scml-clrcl- e with a ot

diameter under the baskets. No
playerwould bo permitted to enter
this "no man's land" until the ball
had touched the hoop or tho back-
boards, and then only for about
three seconds.

Diametrically opposed to those
"left wingers" was the report of
Coach Harold G. Olson of Ohio
State:

"A questionnairesent to coaches
In all this area. Including Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Michigan, Kentucky, West
Virginia and Pennyslvanla, shows
that the coaches areAvcll satisfied
with tho rules" as they stand. We
feel we have a game full of spec-
tator lntei est, and we want to keep
It that way."

.aB.A ji.a tr

RAYMONDVILLE, Mar. 6 UP)
In the hUtory of Texas
lntersbholastlo league basketball
the Rio Grande valley never has
managed to win a state champion
ship.

Raymondville high school thinks
this is a good time to start In
fact, Raymondvillo rather thinks
this may be the time when the
valley does make Its start

Raymondville goes to Austin
Friday .to bottle seven other teams
in the play-of- f. And the first
cra,ck out of the box finds the
Bearkats pitted against Living
ston, the defending state cham
pion' and favored to come through
with another title.

Bo if Raymondville wins that
first game, you can just about
wrap up the trophy and send it
down hero to the Rio Grande val-
ley where it will be proudly 'dis-
played.

In the history of Texas school-
boy luuketbull East Texas b a
wide margin with right clutm-pfbnshlp-s.

North Texas Is next
wllli four and South Texas is
third with three. West and Cen-
tral Texas eucti haswon twice.

TaistoMaki
IsNearing
TopShape
By BUSS NEWLAND

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. O- T-
Talsto Makl, who exchanged a
soldUr's rifle for an athlete'sspike
to help build up the depleted
finances of his native Finland, ap-

parently U not far off the form
thai enabledhim to crack running
records right and left less than a
year ago.

The mud of Finnish trenches,
heavy boots and war ordeals are
still fresh memories, yet without
much training the speed
ster steppedout here last night to
win easily a three-mil- e race. Ho
was timed in 11 minutes, 15.3 sec-
onds, without being pressed.

The American Indoor record Is
13:40.2 set in New York February
24, 1923 by Willie Rltola, one of
Makl's countrymen. Makl Is un-
officially credited with running
the fastest outdoor three miles
ever recorded when he went the
distance In 13:42.1 In Finland last
June.

Accompanied by Pnavo Nurml,
his countrymanand world's great
est distance runner ot tho early
zo's, Mnkl made his first appear-nnc-o

In this country In what will
be a scries of performances
dedicated to the benefitof the Fin-
nish relief fund. Nurml, now 43
years old and partly bald, ran an
exhibition halt mile.

The two endurance stars were
given tremendous Individual ova-
tions as thoy taced around the In.
door track In Civlo auditorium.
Some 2,500 fans turned out, and
tho receiptswere expected to total
approximately$1,500.

TrackDrills
At Coahoma

Underway
COAHOMA, Mar. 6 Athletic In-

terestat Coahoma high school has
turned to track.

B. L. Townsend, who will bo In
cnargo or the team this season,
said ho would take a team to Stan
ton this weekend to compete In
thati school's annual Invitational
meet.

Nearly a dozen boys greeted

J "ijsend as the workouts began
I '""""'

WesleyanWins

Opener,5046
ABILENE, Mar. 6 UP) Texas

Wesleynn was bne-u-p 'today, on
Abilene Christian college in the
play-of- f for the championship of
the Texas conference basketball
championship.

The teams meet at Fort Worth
Friday night in the second game
of the series.

Wesleyan, with Guard Jack
Thornton pitching In 19 points, de
feated Abilene Christian 60-4- 0 here
last' night.

Owls Look To New
Fields To Conquer

HOUSTON, Mar. B UP) Tho
Rico Owls, not resting on their
laurels as Southwest conference
basketball champions, looked for-
ward today to two moie major
tournaments.

The Owls will go to New York
next weeH to participate In the na-
tional Intercollegiate Invitation
tournamentand to KansasCity tho
following week to play In the na-
tional collcglato athletic associ-
ation event.

DKFKN8K FUND
STOCKHOLM, Mar. 6 W) An

additional naval defense appiop-rlatlo- n

of 117,000,000kroner (about
30,000,000) was submitted today to
the riksdag (paillument) by the
Swedish government- -

The margin by East Texas came
principally thiough the great
Athens teams that swept to the
championship five seasons.

Now, they ask you down hers:
Isn't thai bteaklng the anti-tru-

laws, monopolizing or exceeding
tbe bag limit ot something!

CoaCh Don lilghtower has a
team of tall, rugged boys paced by
a hot-sh-ot forward, Norvln Parr,
who throws them from all angles,
Alden ailllland, lanky center, Is
rated the best player Ip
the valley.

Raymondville has encountered
many handicaps. One is having to
play .on an outdoor, 'court most pf
the time. Hut that didn't seetri
to bother the boys becausethey
took 22 of 23 games before going
to the regional tournament 'The

Raymondville.SeekingValley's
First CageTitle, May Turn Trick

game they lost came after a cold
spell which kept them- - from prac-
ticing ten days.

And now they get the toughest
break of all: Pluylng Livingston In
the openinground,

But If they win, the vlctoiy will
be all the sweeter.

And they have a sweet toe
down here in the valley,

t timmi'ir - ' 'i,"iiatf

n

CuteAboutSet
To Open1940

Campaign
Players Don't Seem
To CareWhetherDfc
Dean Signs Or Net

By ROBERT MYERS .

AVALON, Calif, Mar. 0 UP) TU
Chicago Cubs should have a ftgMt
Ing ball club this year. Judging? ba
the battles going on at this Santa
Catnllna Island training camp lor
most of the positions on the team.

Manager Charles Leo Hartnett,
looking more like the Gabby ot
old as he' goes Into his 19th year
with the National League Bruins,
scratchedhis head and grinned as
ho pointed out the scrapsfor Jobs.

Only glen (Rip) Russell, back
for his second year at first base,
Billy Herman a fixture at second,
and Stan Hack-- at third when he
reachescamp and gets Into shape
from a recent, untimely operation,
seem solid choices for regular
duty.

Mainstays of the pitching staff
big Bill Lee, Larry French, Char-Ic-y

Root, Claudo Passcauand Clay
Bryant, who hopes he's lost his
dead arm of 1939 form tho
nucleusot this department

Augle Galan, Hank Lolber, If ho
reaches a salary agreement with
Mr. P. K. Wrlglcy, ' and Jimmy
Glccson are back for the outfield,
but one or all of them may take a
back Beat If Phil Cavarctta, his
broken leg mended, dynamo Doml-ni- o

Dallcsandro or Bill Nicholson,
wno finished the 1939 season with
Chicago after playing with Chat-
tanooga, como through.

ualun Hiiro
Galan looks like a sure thins.

and Dallessandro, who stands S
feet G Inches and turnedIn a ter--
rlfio .368 season with San Diego
to lcade the Pacific Coast Lcaguo
last year, may move Into tho line-
up.

Bobby Sturgeon has replaced
Bobby Mattlck for short for tho
time being. Tho position seems
weak unless tho Cubs can find
someone, before the wore start.
Sturgeon lacks experience, al
though he's a fine fielding pros-
pect Veteran Billy Rogell will be
usod as utility man and nrohnhlv
fill in at third until Hack Is ready.

xianneu isn't sure how much
catching he'll do, but he Jias relia-
ble Al Todd and two capablo rook
les on deck at the moment Bob
Collins, from the Los Angeles
Angels, ' and Clyde McCulIough,
from Kansas Ctly.

Tho great Dlzqr DcanT Ho Is
still a holdout at this writing, and
there appears to be more pleasure
than sadnessover tho great oao's
absence.

Ball clubs are hard to flmir nut
but it does.seem,tha,prnt.thei
Cubs is much better than it wasat tho end of the 1939 campaign.
Mr. Wrlgley should be glad to
hear this, for there was very little
deeperfor the morale of the out-
fit to go before it hit bottom.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Temple 40, Carnegie Tech SB.
Texas Mines fSO, New Mexico

Aggies 13.
Southwestern (Okie,) 31, Central

(Okla.) 32 (overtime).
City College of "New York M.

New York U. 21.
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CooperationOn Budgets
Revival its budget analysisstaff and thecom

munity expenditure and taxationcommittees
representsanotherworthwhile objective on the
of the West Texas chamber commerce.

Carrier
$7 80
$4.00
$1.90

of
public

of
a program designed to promote efficiency

and economy in local publlo expenditures and to
retrenchmentin local public affairs commen

surate with economic conditions was carried on by
the regional organization severalyears ago, at the
depth of the depression. Accurate figures arc not at
hand, but to our knowledge. Impressive reductions
in publlo expenditures In many cities and counties
were achieved. The program worked better In some
towns than others, of course; depending upon the
activity of the particular committee named. Each
group, however, had valuable support and advice
from the regional chamber's staff.

$.83

part

Such

secure

We believe that public officials, such as county
commissioners courts, city councils, school district
trusteesand others, welcome a more active public
interest in the shapingof fiscal affairs. Budget hear
ings for the various governmental units are held
accordingto law each year; but the unfortunatepart
is that nobody shows up at the hearings. Officials
would llko to have a closer touch with public senti-
ment, but too often the public doesn't make itself
heard until budgets are fixed, tax ratesset, and the
bills are passed out. It's usually too late, then, for
temedlal action.

Theoretically, there Is no reason to believe that
a committee of business men, representingall the
businessof a community, cannotsit down at a table
with public officials and contribute worthwhile In-

formation to the listing of needed public expendi-
tures, helping to eliminate the useless and to keep
all figuresin balance.Not only would public agencies
be helped, but the business men themselves would
be benefited. They would gain a first hand knowledge
of some of the problems of public flnanclng,-an-d
learn why it ia so difficult, in many Instances, to
eliminate or reducethis appropriationor that one.

If businessand government worked togethermore
closely, beneficial resultswould accrue. Here Is an
opportunity for the two to work hand'in hand.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
TJEW YORK O. O. ilclntyre has been dead two

years, and as yet no motion picture company has
filmed the story of his life. In an era when dead
heroesand slain gangstersare glorified almost before
their remains are decently composed, this omission
is not easy to understand. '

Mclntyre's career had more elements of real
drama, and bore the marks of more personal
triumphs and private griefs, than an anthology of
Horatio Alger heroes. He was a country boy who
made good. In the big city. Al his its he suffered
from an inferiority compex. He grew into a nervous,
Jerky neurotic who hateddaylight andwas afraid of
being poisoned. And when fame brought him riches
he withdrew into a world shared only by his wife,
his dogs,and a few friends.

Whatever your opinion of Mclntyre may have
been, this much is certain: in point of readers,no
other columnist ever came close to him. And when
he died he was mourned by millions In every key
city and In all the hundredsof lost hamlets and coun-
try courthouses from coast to coast.

He came from the tall corn to a princely income
and an apartment on Park Avenue. The very last
line he ever wrote ended with the word "success."
But even more important, I Imagine, were his last
words, addressedto his wife, the only woman he
ever loved. "Won't you please turn this way," he said.
"I like to look at your face."

I aeem to be making frequent mention of Oscar
Levant these days, but then that just shows how
much you get talked about when you do important
things. A year or so ago Levant's friends were wor-
ried becausehe didn't seem to be getting anywhere.
They knew he was an unusualyuong man, perhaps
a genus.

So they talked it oyer and decided that Oscar
should write- - a dally column about popular music,
ince popular music touches the lives In one way or

.Mother of nine out of every ten persons in this coun
try They knew be was fitted for such a task, be
causeLevant knows everybody who writes success-

ful music. But nobody wanted Oscar as a columnist,
Hhough he is awitty talker and a very funny writer.

This, remember, was little more than a year ago.
Mksw, with hi book, his fnuslc, and his position as
0tB MeHcctual expert on the Information Please

ritkmr, almost any metropolitan newspaper would
jssslM Jtla by-li- at the head bf a column. But now
Jacwrkasn't the time. The trouble with days, be
"Wb to ht they neverhaye more than 2t hours.
vty,

ne Hepburn,she of the long gangling legs
i high cheekbones,Ira changedyoung woman.
' H Is becauseshe ia tired of having broiled

MgpfMasi toast every morning. A few yearsago she
jsji& si4!-- table young hellion who loped across

.P through kitchen windows to escape

Tartajr she im serious anc determined young
la making good on Broadway. Already

! fMs44hla Story," la in Its 18th month,
H MM pni sjsxrtUre la sight. She cant yet claim

snnes and Cornells, but a few
M this ono and shell be a real

-
TrtUkrltmtypM .
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Peggy O'More- -

Chapter Two
A MILLION FROGS

Allen Bartell gave look at
Tomi's flamingo dress, then
focused his attention on the long
legal documentin his hand. Toml
wondered If he usually breathedas
heavily. It couldn't be the man
was laughing at her again. It
seemed to her that he was having
difficulty with his facial muscles.
He started reading and Toml
found she was having a similar
difficulty with her own facial
muscles.

The will was a masterpieceof
satire. Each bequest, from the
dozen pairs of silk stockings to
Great-au-nt Hannah to the turnip
watch, which didn't run, to Major
Toland, was pointed. These be-
quests were something more. Each
had a stated value. They estab
lished Timothy's remembranceof
each and acted as a curtailment
of a will contest.

Looking at the dismayed faces
about her, Tomi reflected thatthis
was the first time she had not
been made the butt of whatever
Joke was in the air. She regretted
she had not made friends with
Timothy. She hadn't known a
land was capable of under-surfac- e

discernment..
"And to my great-niec-e, Toml

Toland"
Toml Jerked upright in protest

She had done nothing to deserve
inclusion in this ghoulish joke.

"I do hereby bequeath the
bulk of my estate, liquidated and
established in the following, to
wit:

Red lips parted, Toml leaned
forward and listened. "Farm, all
buildings and Implements, ten-
room nouse ana furnishings as
listed, herds last count one mil
lion head"

Herds! Toml nearly bounced on
the prim sofa where she sat
hedged in between the Major and
Aunt Augusta.

Horda! For one heavenly mo-
ment she visualized herself In a

n hat, riding the plains.
Oh, blessed Uncle Timothy. She'd

pm wj
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Leap Before You Look

better pinch herself. In a moment
Molly, the cook, would be shak
ing her and telling her she'd be
late at the office.

No, that shaking Major,
getting up breathfor a pronounce
ment. In a moment he'd burst
forth. There It came.

"Farm?" he bellowed. "No farm
was ever mentioned to me. What
does it growl"
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Allen Bartell looked up, his
eyes meeting Tomi's. "Frogs," he
answered.

questioned Toml,
faintly.

"Frogs," continued Bartell, and
Toml had a ludicrous vision of lit
tle green frogs growing In long
green rows, and herself standing
over them with a watering can.

"But the herds," promptedAus-
tin Toland, the legal light of the
family, "You specifically men-
tioned herds,"

"Frogs," elucidated Bartell.
Toml closed her eyes. This was

a colossal joke. Imagine Inheriting
a million frogs I What would any-
one want of even one frog?

"What is the value of this
property?" demanded Great-aun- t
Hannah.

"The value of the physical prop
erty, land, house, buildings and

is, roughly, fifteen
thousanddollars. The value of the
commercial frog farm must natur
ally vary from month to month."
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implements,

lenged Hannah.
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"And why must it vary? chal--

BarteUs eyes twinkled, al-

thoughhis voice expressed nothing
but serious consideration of her
question.

'Not Interested In Legs'
"The value must depend upon

the marketable legs, frogs' legs,
Miss Toland. In the winter months
these would drop to zero. In the
spring your herds would present
you with about five million eggs,
but the mortality rate on eggs is
heavy. Allowing one-fif- th of these
to reach the tadpole stage, you
have again the mortality rate on
tadpoles. How many of thesewill
sprout legs before some natural
enemy dines on them, sanslegs, is
questionable. After that, the mar
ket value of those left is a poten
tial value. It takes threeyearsfor
a frog to grow an edible leg."

Great-aun- t Hannahs face was
stiff with dignity. "Young man, I
am not Interestedin legs, frogs, or
any other kind. Give me the ap-
proximate value of the entire es-

tate."
Tomi's eyes were bright with

interest. Was she such a child of
the pavements that she had
thought frogs' legs descended onto
platters out of thin air This In-

heritance was beginning to look
like something, after all.

Bartell seemed reluctant to com
ply; then with a strangeglance at
Toml, he said, "According to the
inheritance tax, the estate Is
valued at thirty thousanddollars.'

"Sell it immediately!-- ordered
the matriarch.

Tomi smiled. That was an ex
cellent idea. Sell It. She could use
thirty thousanddollars, and good-
ness only knew she couldn't use
thirty thousand frogs, French
fried or on the hoof. She'd keep
fifteen thousand for herselfand
divide the rest of it amongst tho
family.

"I'm sorry. Bartell was saying,
and he didn't look sorry, "Theie
la-- a stipulation that Miss Toland
must take immediate possession
of the farm and maintain it at its
present financial status for five
years before it becomes hers to
dispose of as she desires."

There was a moment of tense
silence, then May Toland-Carrlng-t-

purred across to Toml, "Never
you mind, dearie. We'll help you
run the place. I'll take charge of
the house and Carrlngton will run
the farm."

Other voices evinced a similar
intent, nearly drowning Kartell's
protest It seemed he was again
sorry.

"But under the terms of the
will, Miss Toland can accept
neither personalnor financial aid
from any relative. Nor can she,
during this probationary period,
entertain any relative on the
property more than once a year
and for more than twenty-fou-r
nours at that time."

Toml, listening, flamed with In
dignation. Not that she hadn't
been planning to get away from
the family; not that she didn't
long to have something of her
own without their directing its
use, but sho most assuredlywas
not giving up bondage to the To--
lands in the flesh to go Into bond-
age to a Toland in the spirit.

The Old FossU
"Of course," she remarked, "I

don't have to accept"
"No," agreed Bartell, soothing-

ly. "Mr. Tpland didn't expect you
to. He said you had neither the
vision to see the possibilities in

the farm nor the stamina to face
the work."

"Oh, he did, did he?" flared
Tomi. This sounded more like
Timothy, the old fossil. And why,
it he felt like this, had he troubled
to will the property to her? There
was a catch in it some place.

"And If I haven't these two
priceless qualities, what becomes
or tno estate7" sne- aaicea.

Bartell's gray eyes met hers,
their expression hidden quickly by
short thick lashes. "Failure on
your port to live up to any stipula
tion, In any way, will causethe
estate to revert to me, to be dis
posed of in any mannerI choose.

Right there was a catch. It
the whole matter as far as

Toml was concerned. Sooner than
see this person in possession of
her frogs, she'd go out and live
with the things.

"When do 1 assume control?"
she asked.

Bartell seemed to relax. "Im-
mediately," he replied. "I'd like to
leave for the coast tomorrow;
however, If that Isn't convenient

"It Isn't!" Hannah Toland an-
swered for Toml. "And the only
place that young lady will go will
bo to her room. , .and Immediate-
ly. As for you, young man, I'll
handle you. I'll contest this will.
Timothy was out of his mind. I'll
prove he was a victim of senile
dementia; that you preyed upon
his good will until he allowed you
to draw this document to fit your
schemes. Toml, will you go to
your room?"

Toml arose. "But Aunt Han
nah," she protested, "isn't this my
Inheritance?

"Definitely not!" came the re-
ply. "And it you persist in inter-
rupting and assuming, I shall have
to ask you to make an immediate
choice between the family and the
....the ..."

"Frogs?" suggested Bartell.
Toml debated only a moment

The Tolands didn't need the
money. For her to give up this
breathtaking challenge, pcrpetiat--
ed by Uncle Timothy's ghoulish
joke, was unthinkable. She
couldn't She'd accept her loss
graciously, if hei failed. Mean
while, she would have the fun of
trying to win.

"Aunt Hannah" her voice
begged for understanding "it you
don't mind, I think I'll have a go
at the frogs."

Continued tomorrow.

CASE WITH JURY A

DALLAS. Mar't UPi A lurv in.
dav deliberated In the mm nf Kit.
wara oiepnen rvinn, cnargeawitn
rauraer ox wiuara uoyd rresley.

The Jury received the case late
yesterday.

The state charged Winn killed
i'resiey ana took his automobile,
clothes and calf rlulm Nn 9n 1097

Winn once was given the death
penalty but the conviction was
reversca.

BROTlIEItS TOGETHER.
RUSUVILLE, Ina, Mar, 0

Two brothers who married sisters
on tne sameday illed divorce cults
on the same day,

Cecil S. Moore seek a divorce
from Ethel; Raymond Moore
wants to divorce Vesta. The cou-
ples were marriedat Greenup, Xy.,
in jvev,

WMhingron Daybook I Daily CrosswordPuxzle
WASHINGTON If Republican state politicians '-- " " i I

had any choice they would have the woods full of
OOP presidentialcandidates.

Reports coming here after each of the western
tours of the various Republican candidatesIndicate
that state organizationsfeel a aurgo of new Ufa after
being touched by the maglo wand of an aspiring
visitor.

It is an advantagethe Republicans have over the
Democrataandthey aro playing it to the full. Demo-
cratic candidatescan't speakout too solidly except
Vice President Garner. He has boldly declared for
the presidency, regardless of whether FDR blows
hot or cold on a third term. And Garner, as a candi
date, isn't giving the state organizationsthe aid the
Republican candidates give by traveling around,
Garner stick close to Washington and those who
know his disposition doubt If ever he will campaign
actively before the convention.

DEMOCRATS OFFY

a

Candidate Dewey of New York hit about a dozen
states.Candidate Bridges of New Hampshirereached
nine states,mostly western, In a recent fling. Sen
ator Taft of Ohio carriedthe party torch Into several
states.

Senator Vandenberg of Michigan hasn't hit so
many high spots. As a result while he has a lot of
friends a reportedby camp followers of the other
candidates there Is a mild mutter of resentment
that he hasn't taken actively to the field.

True enough, Democraticcandidateshave toured
the country, but not one of them can clear up that
awful doubt which rides on their coat-tai- ls and
cramps their vigor. They can't say positively that
they will be candidates.They are, as tho President
would describe it. "iffy" candidates.They will run
IF the Presidentkeeps out of the show. Such a can-

didate is an awfully Julccless thing with which to
pep up a state Democratic organization. And don't
be deceived, the local party chieftains are kicking
about it, no end.

ONE TREATY JAPS RESrECT
Incidentally, while the Japanesemay have muss-

ed up certain treatieswith respectto handling China,
they have stood solidly by an informal agreementto
keep their ships out of American salmon fishing
waters.

In 193S and 1837 therewas a frightful disturbance
in West Coast fisheriesbecausea group of Japanese
fishing vessels appearedin Bristol Bay, off the
southerncoastof Alaska and calmly loaded up with
prime salmon. It panicked the U. S. salmon industry,
whose Alaskan branch Is estimated roughly as a
$10,900,000 Industry. The Japanese,using nets three
miles long, were screeningup the salmon beforeever
they reachedthe spawningAlaskan streamswhere
the U. S. fishermenwere waiting for them.

Efforts were made to put througha bill to declare
the whole' "continental shelf" off western North
America to be a part of the American zone. It was
to be a sort of "neutrality zone" for fishermen
Americanfishermen.The proposalhadn't a legal leg
to stand on, but might have become a nasty issue,
like the JapaneseExclusion Act of 1921.

Before it reachedthat point, this governmentex-

changed a few notes with Japan, explaining the
situation. The Japaneseagreedto stop salmon fish
ing off American shores, although without stating
definitely how long they would agree to stay out
They desperatelyneed fish, both for food and for
export

Under the agreementthey were allowed to con
tinue fishing for crabsand other "bottom fish" in the
Bristol Bay area,as4hey had been doing" for a dozen
years. But, In keepingwith the agreement, they evi-

dently havetaken nota solitary salmon.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD "SEVENTEEN." Screenplay
by Agnes Christine Johnstonand Stuart Palmer
from Booth Tarklngton novel. Directed by Louis
King. Principals: Jackie Cooper, Betty Field,
Otto Kruger, Ann Shoemaker, Norma Nelson,
Betty Bloran, Thomas Boss,Peter Hayes, Buddy
Pepper,Donald Haines, Richard Denning.
Time jitterbugs on, but abolescence inl915 or in

1840 is essentially the same.
Here'sthe familiar story of the tragediesof Willie

Baxter, his consuming passion for the
visiting siren Lola Pratt, and thecross that Willie
Baxter bears a kid sister in training for a modern
espionage service.

Willie and his milieu have kept in step with prog
ress. Willie as Tarklngton created him In 1015 had
problems but the kind of carbe drove was
not amoncthem.When Willie's mothersenthim to a
neighbor's for the washing equipment, Willie of 1915
had simply a wash boiler to lug home, which was
plenty of grief and confusion when he passed the
girls. Willie todayhasthe wash boiler and a modern
washing machine.

Lola (who Is played with devilish cunningby the
talented Miss Field of "What a life!") used to be
a simperingbaby-talke- r, but Lola 'of 1940 is a visiting
'sophisticate" "almost a divorced woman," as the
boys whisper with awe. She's a babe who knows
about night-club-s, anda drink called "Black Velvet,"
and how to make the local boy squirm and sigh
and shiver in her service. (Lola, 1915, wasn't so bad
at that --herself,was she?)

Today's Lola has a devastatingbag of tricks, In
which the flicker of her lashea is but a minor dime-stor- e

stunt. Today's Lola expresses her "sophistica-
tion" by a disquieting manner of speech, sentences
apparently broken off then finished with rjslng In-

flection. She panics the boys, first thing, with her
"Who do you think you are ANYHOWT"

Willie Baxter, like Andy Hardy and most screen
Seventeens,hashis run-In- s with the Installmentplan
of auto-buyin- has bispressingproblems with eve-

ning dress, and a perpetualfinancial embarrassment
He also drives his jaloppy with a verve and reckless-
ness too realistic In thesetimes to be entirely amus-
ing. With the rest of his set, Instead of serenading
his lady-lov-e with quaint and sentimentaltunes, he
cuts rugs andgetshot to the tune of "The Lady's In
Love With You."

Jackie Cooper, who grows In talent, puts over
this modern Willie Baxter perfectly. He inspires
at leastin the older membersof the audience exact-
ly the right degree of lofty amusement, reminiscent
embarrassment,andsympathy.

Kruger and Miss Shoemaker are right, too, as the
parents,and Norma Nelson as tattling little sister
Jane,as omniscient as the Gestapo,is a praiseworthy
brat.

Unless you're a Seventeen and It's alt too close to
home to be funny, I think you'll find the picture, de
cidedly pleasant

It's not absolutely quiet on the Western Front
The soldiers' naps are daily disturbed by thtr tap-
ping of a typewriter m the latest communique la
written. Statesbland Advance.
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AUSTIN, Mar. 6 tffV-Fourte-en

agedpersonshavegone to court in
an attempt to force payment of
old age pensions which had been
denied them.

Acting for the plaintiffs, Sena-
tor Doss Hardin of Waco and Rep,
Ross Hardin of Prairie Hill, lib-

eral pension advocates, filed suit
in district court here yesterday
seeking a writ of mandamusre-

quiring Director Adam R. John-eo-n

of the public welfare depart
ment to pay the McLennan, Cor
yell, Llmestono and Denton coun
ty residents "a fair, just reason-
able and equitable allocation of
aid."

The plaintiffs contended they
had been made the object of dis-
crimination and were denied their
rights under the constitution and
that Johnson, in soma instances.
Was "penalizing them for raising a
family of children, who now de-
prive themselves that these plain- -
tins mignt live."

wsste

Johnson, Informed of the suit.
saia:

"We're doing the best we can
with a, short-bande- d staff of inves-
tigators and would have been hap
py 10 mane special Inquiry Into
any cases jthe Hardin bovs called
to our attention. We've had Inter
pretation of the statutes by theattorney general for guidance andaro carrying out investigations
and of applicants
on the basis of those recommenda
tions."

The legislature at Its last session
approved revisions of th nm.inn.
law Intended to liberalize eligibil-
ity qualifications.

Judge Roy C. Archer set thecase for a hearing March 25.

WOMAN'S CASE IN
HANDS OF JURY

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 6 UP
The case of Mrs. Frances Cox,
vuunjea wim slaying Fred Mose-le-y,

retired army sergeant, was Intho hands of the Jury today.
Alfonso Cox, husbandof the de-

fendant, yesterdaytestified Mose-le-y
had made advances towardMrs. Cox.

RUSSIA'S PLIGHT
LONDON, Mar. 6 OP) The Rus-

sian standardof living has fallenabout 33 percent in the past six
months and the food supply inMoscow is "worse than at any time
since the famine of 1933," Spencer
Williams, secretary of the American--
Russian Chambe rof Com-
merce, declared last night In an in-
terview broadcastto the UnitedStates.

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist
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MEXICO PLANE WITH
12 ABOARD MISSING

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 0 UP)

Fliers will scan the jungle fastness
and seafront northwest of Mina-tltla- n,

Vera Crux strate, today, in
search for a passenger
plane which disappearedyesterday
morning with 12 persona aboard.

The missing craft, operated by
the Mexican Aviation company, an
affiliate of Pan American Air-
ways, was flying Its regular route '

from Mexico City to Chetumal
City, QuintanaRoo.

The huge plane vanished with-
out a clue after radioing Mlna-tltla- n

at 10;27--a. m, that It ex-

pected to land there, ev. scheduled
stop, within thirteen minutes.

Groups of volunteer searchers
were being organized.

There were seven passengers
and a crew of five aboard, all
Mexicans.

CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, Mar. 6 UIl

Among postmastersconfirmed yes-
terday by the senatewas John B
Hardin for Vernon, Tex.

Get TheHabit!
Drop In at themasters'Cafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
PHONE 899

FISH FOB LENT
City Fish Market

Sea Food-- Inn
Also Sea Food Dinners

101 West 1st Phone 1168

L. F. McKay L. Orao
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magneton
OU Field IgnlUoB

Sea W. Srd Phone Ml

HOOVER
PRINTING CO;
PHONE 109
200 E. 4thStreet

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kouler Light Plants
Magnetoea, Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearings'

198 E. Third Telephone 8Z8

BIIPfd'Ml

Fix -- it Shop
Naea Hgs SeVvlee

Plumbing Ketulr and Mew ,

Cash BsgtstarBegat
W. Vta AntlsU,; '""'

7W K. Srd Mmm Kt
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CAS SNUFFS OUT PLANE FIREWUh a treat roar a Mast of carbon dioxide ras
shoots out toward a flaming-- airplane motor. In a demonstration statedfor the Bureau of Standard!
m WasblBtton, D. C, to show a new CAJX. device for combatinc the fire menace In aviation. Th

ras exttatulshed the blaze in a enjlne within five teconds.
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" rrtUM AKUtN I INA Keeping honors within
her family. Rosita Maria Martinez (above), IS. was namedqueen
of the BuenosAires carnival, Just as her twin abler was named

last year. She wears the costume of a Spanish dancer.
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MOUNTAIN FLOWS LIKE A RIVERdowh
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BOY Frond
father, holdsson, .now

3, who recently was tlven hlfh
Spanish honor,
Boy was born during bloody

1936 sleee the Alacazar.
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SAFETY'S A BURNING QUESTI ON nininr Merrily. m plane enctne
U proppedbefore a wind tunnel from which blows air at a cpeedor 70 m.p.h.. in a demonstration
atacedat Wathinfton, D. C, to show a new Civil AeronauticsAuthority device. Soon after abovewas

made, a blast of carbondioxide ras d the flameswithin five second.
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ALCAZAR
Spanish,

"Laureada."
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HE FIGHTS BUT WHY? Versatile Arturo Godoy.
the Chilean heavyweightwho stayedwith Joe Louis for 15 rounds,
has talents not limited to the rinr, as proved by this view of
Godoy andhis attractive wife dolnr a tango In New York. Godoy
and the little woman, Leddy, have stageambitions. They do the

tango,rliumba and conga.'
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MY, SUCH M ANNE RSI-- All those deportment les-
sonshe'd learned from the keeperat St Louis zoo seem to have
been forgotten by JIggs,7, when he found he couldn'tget his oat

ieal fast enough just using that spoon.
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VETERA N George a th

(above),5G, new V. S.
ambassadorto Cuba, has spent
25 years In the diplomatic serv-
ice and state department. lie

was born in Fleetwood, Pa.
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LET'S HAVE QUIET, PLEAS eaealh a belg.red Adolf Ulller sit two London clubmenNOT discussing military
5ecf'.r .,h,Pk?.t0. tho warning of this and maay ether potters
distributed In Englandto caution the public againstcarelesstalk-ing. The British governmenthas warned the populace again

divulging; information of possible use to the eaemw
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HOPE SPRINCS ETERNAL AMONG R 0O K I E S--
With dreamsof a season In the

big league, these Cuban baseball players listen Attentively as Joe Cambrlo (center), WashlHjlon
scout, gives them tips at the Senators camp in Orlindo, Fla. Left to right: Arturo Castro, pitcher;

Kobcrio Ortiz, outfielder and pitcher; Louis Mlnsel, 3rd base:George Torres, outfielder.
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NORWAY FINDS A WAY-TMMiaM-

Mnrlki
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KBST LOG
Harold Turner, Piano.
Ctwmbvr of Commerce
SouthernCrentlcmen.
American Kamlly Robinson.
PleasantdaloFolks.
Tour Melody Sweetheart.
Jack Free. Orchestra.
Volco of Romance.
News.
Ilerbte Kaye, Orchestra.
Raymond Oram Swine.
Louis Sobol.
Muslo By Faith.
Frank Qagen, Orchestra,
Lono Ranger.
Mews.
Goodnight

ThursdayMorning
Neva.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
Bandy Holllngsworth.
Pinky Tomlln Orch.
Morning Devotional.
Tonlo Tunes.
BUo Hawallans.
Rudy Sootcr.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Organ Melodies.
Henry King Orch.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
News.
Cotton Yield and Acreage.
Neighbors.

s.

ThursdayAfternoon
RefreshmentTime.
Curbstone Reporter.
Tho Loff Parade.
Dance Orchestra.
BackstageWife.
Our Gal Sunday.
Julian Akin.
School Forum of the Air.
PalmerHouse Concert Orch.
Texas School of the Air.
Bob Hccn and His Royal
Hawallans.
Good Health and Training.
News; Markets.
Maids and Men.

00MT 51GM

THINK WE'D
TURN BAl

MoMurry College,
4:00 WPA
4:15 Crime and Death! Take No

Holiday.
JohnsonFamily.

4:45 To Be
Evening

To Be Announced.
0:30 Shelby Collier, Tenon,
0:45 The Dreamer.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Commentator.
6:15 StateWide Cotton Program.
6:30 Sports
6:45 Jack Free Orch.
7:00 Glad IT Happy,

News.
7:30 Orln Tucker Orch.
8:00 Songs andSonnets.
8:15 Tommy Dorscy Orch.
8:30 Radio Mid - week Prayer

Service.
9:00 Jerry Orch.
9:15 Foreign News Analysis

Guy Savage.
8:30 Henry Weber Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

This Is Tho Scasoa
for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor I

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
Via STAND

Service)
510 East Third St

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Cs Tour Bars'

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a Patent Offloe

yty If WLfl S H H mi

tZ2.&izf JxB

Thursday

Spotlight.

Station

W H t fastwa !

"Here it's practically Spring now then after
April, May. June. July. August. September.

October I'll be needinga new fur coat!"

ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U S, Patent Office

I 5EE ANV

OF BROWNIE, PAT5Y I
BETTER

3:45
Program.

4:30
Announced.

5:00

7:15
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k J. H. Giles, of the SingerSewingMachine Ce., lost hi

WantAd FindsLost Keys keysandrananadin TheDaily HeraldLost andFound Use The Herald Classifieds!
(Column for two days. His keyswere returned to him.
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Political
Announcements
TIM DaHy HeraM will tank the
feHewlaf charges for political
anaeuncciaents,payable cash la
advance.

District offlca $98.90
County office r,.,,,,.$15.00
rrcciHct ornoa $io.eo

The DAILY HEItALD la author-be-d

to announcetee following can-

didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary la July, 1940

,For State Senator,
SOth District

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative Disk:

. DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

,?or District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For Congress,19th District:
0. L HARRIS of Dickens

County

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

.R.L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. II. (HUB) RUTnER--

FORD
9. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Truett) DeVANEY

, JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney;
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerbf Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McOAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
0. B. (Claud) IIARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

Vot Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. 0. THOMAS
J H T. (THAD) HALE

" A. W. (ARCHBE!) THOMP-
SON

W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner,. Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
OLOVIS E. McDANlEL
W. 0. (BELL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANOHO)

NALL -

For Commissi6ner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON.
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

ForJusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. EL (WALTER) GRIOE
LOUIS A-- COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Subject to City Election, April 2nd,

For City Cornmission:
R V. JONES J ,

HELPWe help you to begin the
New Year right assemble
til your bills at one place,,,

$1941 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to S Yean to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile FviHm
fertannl aad 0faar

W wW lcreljr try U
hrtp vmi

Public Invtwfaueat Co.
MA KmumIs Mb 1TW

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST! Collie dog betweenScenic
Drive and hllla; ahort tall; red--
dish-brow- white breast and
white ring around neck; 7
montha old: not a valuable doe
but chlld'a playmate. Reward.
Phone 832. Marie Wceg.

Personals
BUT your furniture and floor cov-

erings at Elrod Furniture where
you do betterl

Public Notices
. Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone 17. .

DANCE, Wednesday night, March
u; Bunsnine uuuer ana nis eiov-nn-tit-

nrrhMttrA? floor show.
Princess Club, West Highway.
Admission, sicn aacj womenwe.

CLOTHES too large,too small, rlp-ne- d.

See Friedman,the tailor. I
specialize In difficult work. Lo-

cated next door to Safeway groc
ery.

WE HAVE taken over the Shan
non rooming and boardinghouse.
Try our meals,and special Sun-
day dinners.Service Is out "mot-
to. 411 Runnels St. Phone683.

CASH paid for used furniture; also
your old mattressesrebuilt wiui
now & oz striped ticking, total
cost 83.05. P. Y. Tate Used Fur-
niture, 1109 W. 3rd.

ANTIQUES: Seeus for period fur
niture frames ana xirst-aas-s up
holstering. Full line of samples
to select--from. O. K. Furniture
Shop. 807 W. 4th St. Phone 8592.

BusinessServices
TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE reDalrinc. Phono 60
Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL: 8500 oil wave $&50 or

two for $0.00; 84 00 oil wave 82.50
or two for 81 00; also 81.50 waves;
shampoo and set $.60. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 118 East 2nd.
Phone 125.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Minute Inn at Coa
homa; doing good business; good
reason for selling; price reason-
able. See R. B. Hall at the cafe.

FOR SALE
Radios & Accessories

Household Goods
l SINGLE hemstitchingmachine;
In eood condition.. Also sewing
machine.lSHJIaln. Phone 1482.

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; 85 95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50o
down and ooc ween, tiurry wnue
they last

Coahoma Church News

COAHOMA. Mar. 6 (SpD Mrs.
Truett DeVaney waa hostessto Cir
cle One of the PresbyterianAux
iliary Monday and a round-tabl- e

discussion taken from the Presby
terian Survey was led by Mrs. P.
N. Shlve. Mrs. DeVaney gave the
devotional. Others present were
Mis. a P. Echols, Mrs. H. T. Hale,
Mrs. Lcroy Echols. Mrs. Charles
Read and Mrs. DeWltt Shlve.

Circle Two
Mrs. Frank Loveless was In

charge of the dlscuslsons Monday
when Circle Two met In the home
of Mrs. Kat Wolf. The devotional
was given by Mrs. A. C. Hale. A
bakesalewaa plannedfor Saturday
at the American Legion ball, out-
ers presentwere Mrs. Arnold John
son, Mrs. L. H. Stamps,Mrs. Mary
Grace Holden, Mrs. R. V. Guthrie,
Mrs. Sam Hicks, Mrs. Ellle Elliott
Mrs. George Pagan and Agnes,
Barnhlll.

Methodist WJ&S.
The year book program on for

elgn missionaries was studied at
the Methodist mlslonary .society
Monday when eight members met
at the church. Mrs. Elmer Dunb
gave the devotional and presided
at the business meeting. I

The young people had charge of
Sunday's meetings at the MetiJr
odlat chuich and Norma Turner
had the opening devotionalat Sun I

day school. John Fiacne was su-

perintendent for the day and the
young people taught six classesof
Sunday school, xne young peope
had charge of the service and a
sDecIal offering to be usedfor con
ference young peoples worn was
received. The Rev. J. W. Price, pas
tor gave a mesage on "Founaa-tlons-."

At the evening service
Jim Turner1 and Buddy ioung
gave a. reading.

NATION NOT HEALTHY
ENOUGH, SAYS THE
SURGEON GENERAL

WASIHNGTON, Mar. 8 UPt Dr.
Thomas Parran, surgeon general
qf the public health service, said
today that even though the Amer-
ican people are the healthiestJn
the world, they are nowhere near
as healthy as they should be.

"It would be possible to add 10
years to the averagelife span of
people living In the United States
if we made full use of the sclen-tlfl-

knowledge now Available,
said the physician,
whom President Roosevelt has
Juit renominated.

The healthservice 'work during
the first four-ye- ar term, he de-

clared, was only the beginning of
widespreadpublic efforts to curtail
heart disease, eancer, paeumonla,

tpfctberia, venereal diseases,
fantile paralysis and a host of
other ailments,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Oat Insertion! 8o Una, S line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion! 4a line.
Weekly rate: $1 for B lira minimum: So per line per Issue, over 6
lines. v
Monthly ratei II per line, no change In copy.
Readers! 10o per llne,.per Issue, j
Card of thanks. So per line. "
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOURS
Week Days k,UAJL
Saturdays . ....... tVM.

Telephone Classtfkd,, 728 or729

FORSALE
Office & Store Equipment

ROYAL Portable typewriter, prac-
tically new, 835.00 cash. Apply
1011 EastThird.

Miscellaneous
LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.

Save up to one-na-n on your
building cost 8AM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER. TEXAS.

NEW 89 Plate ExceU Batteries;
toon Avi.hnnf.A' fiillv eimrnnteed.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

BUY your 1940 auto license plates
on our easy navmentplan: small
down nayment: small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, or call
183-19-

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Windmill without pow-
er; must be reasonable. Phone
1031.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone81.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, Bio Aus-
tin.

KINO anartments: modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

War Brings
ChangesIn
PlaneDesign

WASHINGTON, Mar, UP)

Disclosure tfiatf the Europeanwarj
has dictated essentialchanges, fn
the designs of new American army
maneswas made officlaUy today
following the testimony of Major

.T T A1.1 . .lienerai xieury . uiu
secretbouse committeesession.

Such alterations as equipping
bombers with armor and Installing
fuel tanks which automatically
seal bullet holes were decided on
after a week's conference of ex-

perts.
Members of the house military

committee said Arnold testified
privately yesterdaythat the cost
of planes had mounted about 10
per cent since the air corps' 8300.--
000,000 expansion was voted last
year. The Increaseswere ascribed
in part to the alterations.

Earlier, It was learned, Arnold
Informed a group of army officers
that the war lessons were learned
"fortunately In time."

He predicted that despite a de
lay In the productionof some high--
powered engines, anticipated de-

lays In construction of some pur-
suit and bombing craft and the
contemplated design alteroUons,
the goal of 5,500 planes should be
reachedon time, by July 1, 194L

Testsare in progressat Wright
ton, O., on various types

f self-sealin-g fuel tanks, but air1
corps officials said details were
confidential.

Committed members quoted
Arnold as saying that a British
plane, with about 100 gallons of
gasoline, sustained63 bullet holes
In Its g tanks but was
able to land safely with the loss
of only about 10 gallons.

It Is estimatedthe 48 states col
lected approximately $800,000,000

vln taxeson motor fuel In 1939 and
the federal governmentan addi
tional . $250,000,000.

By DeWITT MACKENZIE
John Bull's effort to make Slgnor

Mussolini sing "Britannia Rulesthe
Waves," as token of submission to
the English embargo ou German
coal exports upon which Itllay de-
pends, has'precipitated a quarrel
which might 'have grave conse
quences, though not necessarily.

John found U Duce In gopd voice,
but Instead of a song',got a blunt
protest and.aa Intimation ofpossi-
ble reprisal. England's retort has
beenseizure of Italian" colli ej--s car
rylng German coat

The resultingsituation Isn't nice,
However, a knock-dow- n fight would
be so unprofitable for either party
that a settlement without broken
headswould be logical.

The British appear to have an
advantage whereby they can
squeeze-- Italy rather badly If they
are so disposed.

Rome gets small satisfaction
from the-- English assertionthe em-
bargo is aimed wholly at Germany
and luo't calculatedto compel Italy
to aell annato BrttaJs la eseksnsje
for Welsh coal.

The Italians have to eall est the

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; lo-

cated 410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate
Cllmour, 404 Goliad. Telephone A
513.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt. z or call 310.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment; desirable for couplo; close
to town; lights and water fur
nished. Phono 82.

ONE and 1 furnish
ed apartments; electric refrig
eraUon; garage; no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE- room furnished apart--
.ment; no bills paid; located at
305 East8th. Call 160, or apply at
711 Johnson, '

LARGE furnished upstairs
apartment; electric relrlgerator;
large closet; hot water; private
bath andentrance;close In. Also
a smaller apartment In resi
dence; bills paid on both. Phone
602 or call 710 E. 3rd.

ONE furnished apartment;
one room apartment furnished;
bills paid. 409 West 8th Street

TWO-roo- m apartment 510 Lancas
ter St; close in; $12 month. See
Albert Edens,5 miles northeast
of town on Gall Road.

ONE three-roo- apartment $6.
2 two-roo- m apartments. $5 a
week; both with adjoining bath
and Frlgidalres; close in; bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone1529.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
ment; adjoining bath; half block
of Settles; couple or 3 adults
only. Lovely bedroom In private
home for right girt. Phone 700.
Call 307 Johnson,

GarageApartments
TWO-roo- garageapartmentun

furnished; three blocks ol main
part of city; bills ,pald. 505 Lan--

-c-asteri. w """Phone81B.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS-- for' gentlemen; close

in; board II desired. 7oa joaason.
NICELY furnishedTooms reason

able; hot and cold water In each
room; gentlemen only. 110 S.
Goliad Street , -

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
nicely furnished. 704 Runnels.

VERT large, nicely furnished
southeastbedroom: facing front:
private entrance;garage includ
ed, rates reasonaDie. cue ucurry
St

DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri'
vate entrance; close In; gentle-
men preferred.Call 1824.

NICELY furnished room adjoining
bath; rates reasonable. 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 030.

Houses
ONE-roo- unfurnished house; $6

per month; water furnished.1007
W. 6th.

MODE R.N unfurnished
house; conveniences. Phone167.

THREE -- room furnished house;
bath; modern conveniences.
Phone 462. 1902 Scurry.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
three blocks from main part of
town; Venetian blinds. 608 Run-
nels. Phone1468.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.

Phone 107.

FURNISHED duplex apartment; 2
rooms and steering porch: ad'
Joining bath;: with or without
bills paid, 703 Douglas, Phone
660.

A processfor staining wood va
rious colors, patented In England
In 1875, was called "Xylotechno--
graphlea.M

outside world for their coal. They
have been depending on Germany
ror sixty percentof this.

It is highly Important to note
that prior to February 20 England
and Italy were engaged In trade
negotiations. The British demanded
that Italy sell them arms In ex-
change for; coal and Mussolini de-
clined to do this. He would aell
other products,but hot arms.

The point waa that II Duce was
hewing dose to his line on neu
trality. He was taking no chances
of causingGermany grave offense.
. On February 29 the English sud-

denly suspendedtrade negotiations
and the British navy was ordered
tc hali all shipments of German
coal consigned to Italy as from
March L

This order was pursuant to the
British policy of stoppingall Ger
man exports as well as imports.

Washington and other neutral
capitals protestedthat belligerents
had no rlgfet uadsr International
law to seiseneutral ships oerryisg
cargoes from eessayeeuntries.This
question m ose of those belosr takes
up fa Washingtontoday by Aftfto- -

rreneii representative

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

REAL ESTATE
Howes far Sale

DUPLEX; 8 rooms and bath to
each side; newly decorated; 1n
exceptionally good condition.
Phone1183. H. M. Daniels.

NEW five-roo- m home under con-
struction In Park H1U addition;
ready for occupancy about
March 16th; see this house and
Jet us-- explain how easily you
may own It; the terms are most
reasonable. Drive out or Phone
1683 for Information.

Lots Ss Acreages
FOR BALK: "25 acres cUlUvated In

northeast edgo town. Will take
some trade. See D. P. Boydstun,
1--4 mile east Benton Street via
duct.

Oil Lands& Leases
FOR SALE: 80 acre oil tense near

Rlchards-Shafe-r well at 84 0O per
acre for limited time. C E. Bar-Ite-r.

1209 Ft. Worth Nat'l. Build-
ing. Ft. Worth. Texas.

Wanted to Buy
small parcel of land, 1 to 20

acres unimproved In water belt
where electricity Is available.
Cash If priced to sell. Will con-
sider Improved place near town,
Write Box CBA. Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange

SC-7-5 Frlgldalre Air Con- -

dlt oner, cost $350.00. wa.
tcr Heater,cost $5000 and 1 Gas
HcatrolaHeater, cost $5000, used
only a short time andIn A- -l con'
dltlon to trade for good used
automobile. Can be seen at J. B.
Sloan Warehouse. C. L. Bryant,

Texas Electric Service Co.,
Sweetwater, Texas.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE: 16 ft Shelbo House

Trailer; all built-i- n features;
good tires; $28500. See O. L. Mat-
thew, Ira, Texas. Cash.

Hear--

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-

mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to Vou by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

Thirty Day Special
JRadioService

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check
cd, Tested and TunedI Pick
Up and Delivery d1 A
Service for ..... P1UV
Pnrti. Tubes and Repairs Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department
We wlU treat you xair.
Melvln E. Boatman, Technician
and Managerof Service Dept for
the past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East Srd Street

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

nuUt uo roofs, composition shin
ties. Let unarrwooo nave yuur
roof troubles. No down payment
S yrs. to pay. vou uvt iur
estimate.

Armory Loan

UnderStudy
FORT WORTH, Mar. t UP)

Brevlt Lieut Gen. John A. Hulen
said today a program of construc
tion of some 70 armories In the
stato possibly Is "on the road to
accomplishment" but that the Tex
as national guard has not as yet
accepteda $7,200,000 loan to make
this possible.

Gen, Hulen, chairman of the
national guard armory board, de-

clared there la nothing definite on
whether the board would accept
the money offered by the Recon-
struction Finance corporation.

However, a meetingwill be held
at an early date. "There are cer
tain conditions that we muststudy
thoroughly before giving a final
decision." he added.

Brig. Gen. C. W, Nlmon, secre
tary of the board, said therewould
be nothing definite, about which
places would get, armories .until
and unless the loan was accepted.

More than Sd ciUes and towns
would receive armories wider the
program.

The loan would carry I 1--2 per
cent Interest and be repaid over a
27-ye-ar period. The armory board
would pledge revenues from the
leases of the armory buildings and
a part of the annualappropriation
frbm the stateto securethe loan.

WI'A PROJECT1OK'D
HAN ANTONIO, Mar. fl VP)

Texas district managers today
were given authorisation to begin
work on 82 WPA. projects. Involv
ing oxpcnaiiuies oi utu, in
work-projtot- s administrationfunds
and4S4,B7supplied bylocal gov
ernmental agencies, Starns 8.
Tucker, deputy stats administra
tor, announced,

EASTER

LOANS
$5 andUp to

Employed
People

No security or endorsers.
Money advanced for Car Li-
cense and bills I

PEOPLES

FINANCE CO.
J. H. Ward, Mgr.
408 rctroleum Bldg.

rhone 721

EL NORTE
The Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
508 Northwest 4th Street
Valentine De Anda, Prop.

22 Tears In Big Spring

The world's largest camcia, 31
feet in length and yrclghlng 14
tons, Is In use by the U. S. Coast
and Geodetic Survey at Washing
ton.

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

Dislocated Joints of the Shoulder,
Elbow, Wrist lieavo 'Em Where

They Wo and Treat Shock
A dlslocaUon means that one or

ths other bones that make a Joint
Is out of place and Is more painful
than a fracture (broken bone).

Becauseof pain there Is apt to
be more shock so watch out tor
shock.

How can you recognUea dislo-

cation?
To attempt to move that Joint

Increasesthe pain sadany motion
possible U very little.

In dislocation of the BUOUL-DE- R

(where the pain Is) a lump
may be felt In the arm pit which
Is the upper end (head) of the
arm bone (humerus), The paUent
cannbtpfacV'tn 7anfl-- ot the In-

jured sideon the oppolts shoulder.
What to dot
Ly him flat and with a folded

coat between the arm and chest
bind the arm, to the body with a
beU or neck tie. This will Uke
the pressure oft the muscles and
hold It stilt Any movement hurts
and that Increasesshock.

Do NOT try to pull or Jerk It In
place because you may aamate
the nerves as they come out of

the neck, through the arm pit Into
the arm and causeparalysis ofthe
arm or hand.

And REALIZE that they may
be a fracture of one or the other
bonesabout the Joint at the same
time. If so, which you can't tell
think of the DAMAOB you may
do.

Lay him flat fix (splint) the
arm to his side with a pad (folded
coat) between the arm and chest

dive him a drink no hurry:
treat shock SPLINT 'DM
WHERE THET LIB.

Dislocation of the ELBOW Is a.
ways that'the forearm Is displaced
backward onto the back side of
and up the arm a little way where
It can be felt The forearm Is held
In a little flexion (a lltUe bent)
and with the palm down. To bend
the elbow more Is very painful
and to force It Is agony. It the
head ot the radius (little bone of
the forearm) at ths elbow Is alone
dislocated, there is no obvious de-

formity as described above, but
there Is pain at the elbow. In-

creased by elbow or forearm mo-

tion.
And nEUEMDEH there may be

a fracture also so of course do
whatf

Bind it by his side with a belt
or something with a coat between
the arm and body or apply a
splint with it In tbe most comfort-
able position. To do this lay him
flat: remember shock. DON'T
pull on It splint 'em where they
lie.

At the WniST, dislocation Is
very rare as nesrly always the dis-
ability Is caused by fracture and
even It dislocated, one ot the small
bones may also be broken, so do
NOT manipulate it BUT splint 'em
where they lie. Lay 'cm flat and
undentsnd they, too, may be
shocked. Make a splint of folded
newspaper, magazine, tree
branches or board, reaching from
the elbow to the finger ends and
bind in place .snugly with hand-
kerchiefs (not too tight) shirt
sleeves' or neckUee, Tour object
is to take off the strain by some
sort of support (splint).

Any of these dislocationsmay be
compound one of the bone ends
stuck through the flesh andskin.

It so, ley 'em flat and treat the
wound first wash off the pro-
truding end of boneand the wound
about It with gasoline (gas without
lead Is best) and gently pull It
back Inside tbs w,ound, then con-
trol bleeding and dress the wound
(see article on wounds),

Then splint 'em where they. lie.
alve 'em a drink whiskey, coffee,
water. Keep 'em warm and
DON'T speed through the country
with open wlndowa A dislocated
shoulder or wrisf don't kill but
Shock dues,

LEAVH 'EM W1IERB TUKT
UE. TREAT JBIIOCK,

(Prepartd by ths Committee,
Ttxst BUU Medical MtocUtlont spon-oit- d

by Tit eHste itiwy twpxrt-me- at

end Tnu Pubue sUJetar

InsuredLoans
When you aro sick or disabled your paymeata
paid fof you and do not havo to be made up,
deathcomesyour contractis paid in fuU.

Get Your Loan Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. Second Phone 96T

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
Offers

Individual Instruction in Typewriting aad
Shorthand DAY and EVENING CLASSES

Also
Coaching and Review Work for Employed

or Unemployed Stenographers
Crawford Big Sprtag, Texas
Hotel PheaeMi

The Car Of Your 'Dreams'

Can Be Brought To Earth

There's funaheadthis Spring nnd Summor Ina good Used Car

from our presentstock I With a small down payment, you can

own ono of these fine, moderately priced lata model cars...and

we can arrangean easy paymentplan for joa on she Bedancel

Big SpringMotor Co.

TexasFirst
In Mineral
Production

AUSTIN, Mar. 0 UP) With an-

nual sales mounting to 8740441,000,
Texas last years, led the,nation In
mineral production, the University
of Texas bureau of economic ge-

ology reported here today.
Oil 475,830,000 barrels went on

the market to fetch $539,150,000of
the total paid for 30 minerals.

Natural was 882.473,000.000 cu-bl- o

fect-rso-ld for 8138,480,000 at
the points of consumption. Value
at the wells for the gas waa esti-
mated at $19,767,000. Sales of

gallons of natural
totaled 819,781,000,

A 7,110,545-barr- cement output
brought $11,885,404. Miscellaneous
minerals, Including sulphur, basalt,
helium, mercury, natural sodium
compounds and aand-lim-e brick
netted $22,543,782. Sulphur com-
panies reported production of

tons to the state comptrol
ler. Figures compiled by the bu
reau, with the u. S.
bureau of mines, showed sales of
1,331,014 long tons. Helium sold
totaled 6.000,860 cubic feet

Also In million-dolla- r brackets
were sand and gravel, 7,647,1)81
tons, $3,960,148; limestone, 2,100,160,
$1,739,531; clay products other than
pottery and refractories,$249,079.

Silver sales of 1,433,008 fine
ounces reached $926489; salt and
lignite, both over $600,000; lime
$429,664; fuller's earth $358,980.

Only 439 ounces of gold were
sold, bringing $15,365.

KIDNAP-ROBCEH-Y

ADMITTED BY TRIO
KALAMAZOO, Mich--, Mar. 6 UP)

Prosecuting Attorney Paul M.
Tedrow said today that three atmy
privates from Fort Brady, at Sault
Ste. Marie confessed today they
had kidnaped and robbed Pierre C.
Alters, 63, Kalamazoo real estate
dealer Tuesday afternoon.

The men, arrested by state
troopers as they drove Into Nlles
last night ore John W. Sabala, 28,
ot Bay City, Mich.; Douglas
Eberts, 21, ot New Orleans, and
James Butler, 21, ot Galveston,
Tex.

Allers, who escaped by Jumping
from his automobile east of Paw
Paw, was In serious condition to
day from Injuries suffered when
he struck the pavement

At Fort Brady, officers said they
planned no action at present
against the men, away without
leave.

COURT APPROVES
MANDAMUS ACTION

AUSTIN, Mm; 6 WB Th su
preme court today authorized the
Harris county flood control dis-
trict to Institute mandamuspro-
ceedings againstAttorney General
dcrald C. Mann Jn an, effort to
compel him to approve certain
flood control bonds which he has
declared are not legaL Hearing
before the nine-Jud- court was
set ror March 19.

KKARINQ HKT
AUSTIIf. Mar. 6 tff!-Tb- e Auetla

court of civil appealstoday set for
hearing April 10 the afpeej' of the
board of control froaa a district
court order restraining H Jeeta dis-
charging Dr. W, J, Jeaaaec --

pertoteadentof the Han Aatouto
Mete hospital.

TAYLOR BMK880N
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on vour car ot refinance year
present leas see as. We ewn
and operateear ewa company.

Loans Closed la 0 MtaaCee
Rita Theater BMc

For

Cleaning JJb

3 160
PHONE

E. 3rd

295

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried suen and

' Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your (signature la 80 Slim

ConrtdeaMel

PersonalFinance
Co.

105H East 2nd St Phene314

--4

NEW CARS
Financedoa the t FI.AN

Used Cam RefbtMccd
and

PerseaalLettas
At BeaaoaableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester neks Btdg. Tel. Ittt

HOME
KEFRKJEMATION

BARGAINS
KecondUleaed Vsed Refrigera-
tors with Pervloe Oaaranteefor
Sale at Bargal friees. 84.00 per

CaH

Mxi4iaie
rttM 1M A 248 West Srd Hi.

IIARLINCEN IS JIOST
TO IAPTI8T GROUP

HARLDKJKN, Mar, 8 (A1- )- Five
thousanddelegatesare expected to
register tot the annual state Bap-
tist Puadey echoe! convention
which, evened yesterday. It con-

tinues through tosaerToy.--1

Sow 2jm froaa naore than 800
eitlea had registeredthrough yes-
terday's session.

Departmentalconferences,an ad-

dress by Cb&rMf K, Madtfry ot
Rlehawad,Y- -, e4A lour 'sjsjt
lower Rio Gnad ya)ley "ST

icttsduMd today. Might meetings
win he held in Baptist. thurcJ.es r
Wessaco, swownaylue, iioAU- -

aad Hariinaen
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Big Spring Life Underwriters
'witnessed a preview of a motion
picture at the Settles hotel Wed-

nesday afternoon and discussed
plans for a future showing of the
film, which illustrates their serv-
ices, here in Big Spring.
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ular in the Park at
huntsmice all days but and Is on the for

. 85 cents in milk and salmon.

UP

An Increase in loans and total
assetswas In the

nvrxw

Phone 299

Stage Show Added
At Prices

HARRY BERRY'S
111 Kew1940Edition,

Kf4 all ar
ffm'CIBL IJMWBAIIII HA
Sg!gpSIMNS HjK

BIG STREAMLINED ACTS!. BT
Screen VELEZ "MEXICAN SPITFIRE"

LYRIC
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SPOTS

QUEEN r'WSSSwBBBm
TODAY

Powell
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HOW ABOUT 'SOCIAL SECUR lTVP-Asar- ee-

employe Building Pittsburgh."Bclty"
(above) Sunday payroll

weekly, payable

LOANS AND ASSETS
FOR LOCAL ASSN.

reflected monthly

Drive money-savin-g

lowestprice car

Sasassl
flw.Mtra.cost

mxijssnm

Wl
MOTOR COFPANY

Regular
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this

report of the First Federal Savings
and Loan associationhere Wednes
day.

During February the association
closed five loans, two for new con
struction, for $9,200, a gain of near-
ly $4,500 over the previous month.
This boosted the loan total to
$115,960 and new local investments
of $3,450 brought assets to $120,435,
a gain of around $4,000 for the
month. Locally owned shares to-

taled $83,889 while the government
shares were reduced by $8,000 to
an even $30,000.

Moose Peak lighthouse. In the
mouth of the Bay of Fundy, is said
to be the foggiestspot In the coun-
try. In 1930, there were 1,562 hours
of fog there, a record.

Gloria Del, a Swedish church
near Philadelphia,Is said to have
been the first American church to
be equipped with an organ.

WHITENS

FALSE TEETH
Get Rid of Tobacco and Other
StainsThis Safe, Easy Way.

PffTiHHMfistiil

Don't let your false teeth show
they are false. If gums are dark and
unnatural-lookin- g with teeth dlnxy
and stained, a Kleenlte bath while
you dress, or overnight, will quickly
sire your teeth the clean, bright,

lustre of "lire" teeth on natur-

al-looking gums and plate.
...UerX? ? jpuda: Simply put a
little Kleenlte In half a glass of warm
water, stir; pat in your denture and
leare for a few minutes. NO Brush-
ing Just rinse and replace.

uet Kleenlte today bat be sure you
git Kleenlte. Dentists use it and
recommend it.

Biles A Lour Pharmacy. Inc.

BOOT ft SHOE REPAIRS
BOOTS MADE TO ORDER

C. G BALCH
BOOT SHOP '
New Located At

MS RUNNELS ST.

LAST

M Br Vs'J.

DAmif.ZAMKrSpnfcdlMl W4
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RITZ
No Advance In Prices

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 8. UP) In-

spired by indications of Improved
industrial conditions, Wall street
traders turned to tho. buying side
today and stock prices advanced
over a wide area.

The leaders In the upturn were
steels, motors and alrcrafts. Cop
pers and selected Industries also
had improved their levels near the
close.

Transactions,approximating 000,-

000 shares,were the greatestin one
day for a month.

Included in the upturn, which
followed through on yesterday's
movement, were U. S. Steel, Beth
lehem, General Motors, Chrysler,
Scars Roebuck, Douglas, United
Aircraft, Pan American Airways,
Anacinda, American Smelting,
Phelps Dodge,Dupont, Allied Chem-
ical, Eastman, EasternAir Lints,
Chesapeake & Ohio, Great North-
ern preferred, Picsscd Steel Car
and PennsylvaniaRalhoad.

(adv.)

Livestock
FOItT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Mar. OP) (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 1,500; calves salable 1)00; to
tal 1,000; bulk fed steersand year
lings 7.50-8.5- common 6.00-7.0-

several soles on yearlings to 9.10;
load heifers 9.25; club yearlings

beef cows 4.50-6.5- bulls
5.00-02- slaughtercalves 6.00-8.5-0;

stock steer calves up to 10.00; stock
heifer calvse 9.00 down; yearling
stock steers 7.00-9.0-

Hogs salable and total 1,600;
practical top 6.30; odd head 5.40;
most good and choice 180-27-0 lbs.
5.30; packing sows 4.25 down.

Sheep salable and total 1,500;
good wooled fat lambs 8.75; some
held higher; medium gradewooled
lambs 825-8.5- Bhorn lambs 7.23--
7.75; efibrn ewes 3.25; wooled feed'
er lambs mostly 7.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Mar. 6. UP)-- Cot-

ton futures closed lower.
Old contract:

March
May .
July .
July .

New
March
May .
July ,

Oct. .
Dec.
Jan. .

ning.

Open High
..11.02 11.04
..10.83 10.83
..10.46 10.40
..10.46 10,49
contracts:

.10.59
. 9.82
. 9.68
. 966

10.50
9.84
9.71
9.66

Low
10.94
10.75
10.42
10.42

10.59
9.76
9.64
9.66

Middling spot
7ff 9.

N Nominal.

Farm Planning
Session Slated

0 I

6

Close
10.97
10.77-7- 8

10.43
10.43

11.10N
10.90N
10.50N

9.C8N

11.03N,

Three score county committee
men, administrative assistantsand
chief clerks from the 12 counties In
district No. 6 (north) were duo
here Thursday at 0;30 a. m. an
educationalmeeting on farm plan

M. Weaver, Howard county ad
justment assistantsaid that details
concerningthe preparationof farm
planning sheets would be outlined
thoroughly at the parley. In turn,
county committeemen will instruct
community committeemen In the
matter, and they will pass the in
formation on to farmersso that they
may be advised In advance of
planting what procedure they
might follow to qualify for farm
benefit payments due them.

In charge of the session,will be
F. V. Swain, field supervisor for
the AAA In the northern division
of the district Officials from the
stateAAA office are expected to bo
on hand for theconfab.

981

for

TEXAS HIGHWAY MAPS
ARE AVAILABLE, FREE

AUSTIN. Mar. Iff1) The state
baa a gift with" no strings attach
edfor Texans.

The highway department an
nounced today the spring edition
of the official 1910 highwaymap is
ready for free distribution. It
shows the condition of all roads as
of Feb. 10.

9.65N

Copies may be obtained, by ad-
dressing the central office at Aus
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TIIIS AIX-OIR- L BAND supplies the musical back found for Harry Berry's "Sunklst Vanities," musi-
cal rerue booked to plsy on the state of the Itltx theatre Thursday, nt matlnoe and night shows. In
addition to this comely aesrceatlon,there are 10 streamlined variety acts, featuring the maestro
himself, 1 lorry Berry all In the flesh. The stage troupe Is here for one day only, appearingIn nddl-tlo- n

to the regular screen program.

Britain SaysNew
PalestineDecrees
Required By War

LONDON, Mar. 6 UP The
government today answered

opposition chargesof a "shameful"
betrayal of its promises to tho
Jews with the practical wartime
declaration that Its new Palestine
laws, antl-Jcwl- in effect, were
necessary to keep the powerful
Arabs of the Near EastIn lino.

Malcolm MacDonald, colonial
secretary,said the government had
had "most stern warnings from
Palestine in recent weeks that
despiteappearancesthere was be
neath the surface a growing un
restamong trie Arabs."

Public Records
Building Permits

Joe. Denslow to repair part of
foundations at 111 N. Nolan street,
cost $95.
MarriageLicense

C L. Oooch and Mrs. Charley
Hall, negroes, both of Big Spring.
In the Probate Court

Inventory and appraisal of L. E.
Lomax estate examined and ap-
proved; Mrs. M. A. Lomax, execu-
trix.
New Cars

Shasta OH Co., Midland, Plym
outh coupe.

Mrs. F. B. Blalack, Oldsmoblle
aednn.

Walter F. Smith, Bulck sedan.
W. L. Mead, Oldsmoblle sedan.
R. T. Plner, Mercury sedan.

CHILDREN FOUND

BENEFIT, Va., Mar. 6 P
Three children who wandered
away yesterdayIn search of sever-
al missing tame ducks and became
lost were found frightened but un-
harmed today after a night In a
dismal swamp.

A posseof 20 police, Boy Scouts
and others had plodded throueh
the desolate country for hours in
search of tho three Sawyer chil-
dren, Audrey, 12, Lillian, 10, and
Robert7.

SPPHTSMAN DIES
PITTSBURGH, Mar. 6 P Guy

Dalley, 63, former vaudeville swim'
mlng star, and one-tim- e manager
or Jim Jeffries, the fighter, died
today.

Safety - Minded Drivers for
your Protection. New cars
equipped with heaters for
your comfort. Call 299!

Gene Taxi

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE 21S-IH-7

LESTER KIHIIEIt BUIXDINO
PHONE Ml

Schedules, .
Arrive Depart

Tr Trains Enstbound
No. 3 ......'7:40a.m. 8:00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

T&l Trains Westbound
Arrive ' Depart

No, 11 8:00 p. m, 9:15 p. m.
No, 7 7:10 a, m. 7:10 a. m.

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6;29 a.' m. 6:34 a. m.
0:39 a. m. 0:15 a. m.
3120 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

10:10 p. m. 10:10 p.,m.
Westbound

12:03 a. vu
4:00 a. m
0:35 a. m.
2:00 p, m,
7:39 p. m. '

Northbound
0:13 a. m.
7:13 p. m.

-- 7:45 p. m.
Southbonnd

2:33 a. tn.
0:20 a. m.
1:85 p, m.
p;3e p. m.

Planes Eutboi
6:00 p. m.

12:10 a. m.
4:00 a. m
8:13 a. m.
2:53 p. m
7:13 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
3:10 p. m.
7:00 p. m.

Planes Westbound

7:10 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
8:23 p. m.

11:00 p, m.
tad

0:03 P, m,

tin or any of the 23 district offices. 7:17 p, m. 7:57 p. m.
v33
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Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

' William J. Snced, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J, Sneed,S10
State street, underwentan appen
dectomy at the hospital Wednes
day morning.

Joyce Roman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ftcd, Roman
of Knott, was Improved Wednes-
day, following severaldays' Illness.

Olle Cordlll, fire chief, returned
to his home Tuesday evening, aft-
er receiving treatment of burns of
his eyes received during the
Frank's store fire Monday night
Oliver Davis remainedIn the hos-
pital Wednesday for treatment,
but expected to return, to hts home
Thursday. Ho also received eye
burns.

Maxlne Pyle, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs; L. C. Pyle of
Ackcrly, who has been quite ill of
pneumonia, was Improving Wed-
nesday. She was remqved from
the oxygen tent Wednesday morn-
ing, after having been placed un-
der It last Sunday night.

Heavy Snowstorm
In Mountain Area

DENVER, Mar. 6 UP) A mois
ture-lade- n snowstorm, the heaviest
of the season in some places, swept
across Wyoming and Colorado to
day, grounding nlr traffic, block
ing highwaysand hamperingcom-
munications.

Temperatureswere comparative-
ly mild.

The storm also dipped Into parts
of Montana and the Dakotas, eith
er as snow or rain.

Artistry And Music
FeatureLions Meet

Chalk drawings, sketched to
vocal and piano accompaniment.
featured the Lions meeting Wed'
nesdaynoon at the Settles hotel.

. Mrs. Robert E. Lee performed
the rapid artistry whlio Mrs. C. Wl

Normanaccompanied on the piano
and Mrs. Frank Gibson sang. In
eluded were a sunset scene and
later the comic i figures of the
Gump family. .

Harry Dorman, president of the
high school student body, and
David Lamun were- introduced as
''junior Lions" for the month of

March and were presented with
pins by PascalBuckner, past presi-
dent of the club. Jack Cook was
Inducted Into the eiub membership
by R. W. Ogden.

Jack Hodges, now field execu-
tive, spoke briefly concerning the
Boy Scout program and the activ-
ities planned for this district. Go-

ing the membership one better,
Dan Hudson served soup to those
attending from a gift presented
him last week. Guests Included E.
P. Mead, Abilene; Ed Lowe, Jack
Hodges. James F, Reld. E. J.
Besuchamp, Dallas, and Lion
Gerald, Abilene.

CONTINUES TO IMFIIOVK
R. L Carpenter, superintendent

of Continental Oil properties, with
headquartersIn Forsan, continued
to improve at the Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- Wednesday.
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Museum Is

Trophy
BorderChase
, Visitors viewing exhibits In the

'West Texas Memorial
museum In the city park learn
from a placard that one of the

pieces is- an old Mex-

ican saddle.
Harold P. Steele, could tell them

much more about It how he came
to get it

vhllo with ttie U, S. Border
Patrol a few years back, Stock
was patroling a sectionxt thi'ltlo
Urando early one morning. '

Presently no signtea ,a Mexican
heading lor the rvcr a
.burro, the more' popular mddir of

along .the Rio, 'The
the (icon to

stop, but this him.
So much so, In fact, that he quit

his burro and took off afoot for
the river. to catch
him, Stcck ran to tho burrp, think-
ing that ho would overhaul"the
tieetng llgure.

"I had haraly got on the turio,"
recalled Steck, "when I realized
why tho Mexican had hsft him. I

kicked and beat 'the
thing, but he wouldn't take a s'tep.
By that time the Mexican Was
about acrossthe river.

"After I looked Into the saddle
bags, I found only a few pounds of
salts and twb bottles of Mexican
cure-a-ll medicine. I knew he was
taking the stuff to someone on tho
other sldo who was sick, I yelled
for him to come back and git' the
stuir, out tie suspected a rue and
wouldn't put a foot in tho Rio. It
took me half a day to get the
burro (o a point whero it could be
taken over, along with the cargo,
to the Mexican."

The famousDrury Lane theater
in London was opened In 1696. It
was called the Theatre
RoyaL
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BOYS AND

Win a Brand New $3195
Bicycle

Bring Vnughn's Fresh Bread
Coupons to Our Store.

ENTER CONTEST TODAYl
Closes March SOth

SltOP
10S-- 3 Main St. Phone 146
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something Coca-Col-a

millions liked fifty
years, happy after-sens-e complete
refreshment enjoyment

ice-col- d Coca-Col- a. wonderpeople
world a

refreshment.
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GIRLS!

VAUGHN'S SWEET
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THE PAUSE THAT

CONTAINS2T03TIMES

RE S
HTIUD UNMR AUTHORITY Of TUB COCA-COL- A CO. BY

TijXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Sprkig, Texas


